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co;:gies$ woe
kept in session

- "V

BY REPUDLraJS

; Minority Members insist That
i. Immigration Bill Be Passed
; - Before Adjournment

.

UPSET PUNTMADE BY

DEMOCRATS FOR CLOSING

Latter Anxious to Get to Their
Home States on or Before

- September 1 -

!AocUUd PrtM it CUU1
WASHINGTON, D. O, Aug. 10. A

stand taken today by Influential Re
publican wnato: may hold Congress
In session after September 1, aitnougn
the Democrats are exceedingly anx-
ious to end on cr before that date and
had tried to jet through by August 19.

Republicans it a conrerenci of sen
ate leaders this morning refused to
accept the program outlined by the
Democratic members, through their

.steering committee. The Democrats
laid down their plans for putting
through certain remaining measures
and adjourning In three weeks. Those
Republican ; senators who were In-

clined to agree with the Democrats
were outvoted by the senators who de-

mand action on the Immigration meas-
ure.

' " .;. ;

This measure - waa originally
coupled with the child labor taw, on
which the president Insisted. Later
the Democratic .leaders decided that
there was not time enough to put
through the immigration bill and were
ready to drop It but the Republicans
insist on Its passage.' ;

L
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Every Report Swells Figures ol
" Deaths From Cloudburst - r.

Near Huntington
.:: - :

. . f ;
' fAnocUUd Pr by CU ,

HUNTINGTON, W. Vau, Aug. 1D.

Twenty-thre- e bodies have bcen-re-cov- ered

as a result of the terriole
clouburst which swept Cabin Creek
yesterday. ;:

Returned rescue ' parties, after be-

ing out all night succoring the refu-Cee- s,

report that all of the mining vil- -

. lagea have been swept way or devas-

tated. ' People have taken refuge cn
the hilltops, v ""' "

Detachments of national guardsmen
have been sent out to sitt In pre-

venting looting of bodies r buildings
still standing. y - V "

It Is reported that a lineman won
returned from a trip to Miami Desota
Valley eatimated that 40 have been
orowned.in that section.

Four hundred people on an excur-

sion, most women and children,, have
been cut off on Main Horse Creek.
From Little Horse Creek and Jarolds
Valley come the report that the vil-

lage of Little. Horse, with 600 people,
has been swept away and 75 lost.

VILLA BMDITS

LOSE LIVES 1
SUDDEN ATTACK

LAREDO,; Aug. 10. Nine VilllsU
bandits and four government or con-

stitutionalist soldiers have been killed
In a Bkirmish between Cardenas and
Tamasoj)e, according to American
refugees arriving here.

STRIKES 1,111,

SINKS AT ONCE

MALftO, Sweden, Aug. 10. The
Norwegian steamer Thor Hafte struck
a mine off the Swedish coast and
sank almost Instantly.

A patent has been granted a New
York inventor for a guard to prevent
the fingers of a person using a sew-
ing machine being pushed under the
needle. :

. :

;S A blU nie with its point protected
with a cor Is a useful little object
to hold a spool of carpet varp tor
crocheting. ,' "

1 Over a series of mountain peaks 1u
France there will be stretched anten-
na. annraxlmatelr 15 miles lone to
test wireless waves of extreme length,

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY

Following are the closing prices of
stocks cn the New Ycrfc marekt to-

day, sent by the Associated Press ovsr
the reoeral Wlrsless.

Yester-Toda- y,

day.
Alaska Cold 17 17

American Smelter 95 932
American Sugar Rfg. . 110 '109
American Tel. A Tel... 130 129

Anaconda Copper ..... 81 SO,
Atchison 102 102
Baldwin Loco.
Baltimore AOhio...... 86', 84
Bethlehem Steel 430 t.-- -

Calif, Petroleum ...... 18 18

Canadian Pacific ...... 1752 1752
0,M.4 6t P. (St Paul) 96'. 94
Colo. Fuel A Iron...... 44 , 43
Crucible Steel --rt 69i . 68
Erie Common .......... 'ys
General Electric ....... 170 1694
General Motors ...... 4...v. :.,..
Greet Northern Pfd.... 11814 116
Inter. Harv N. J..... .113!4 MIS' i
Kenneeott Coper 47 mm

Lehigh R. R. ......... . 78 77'w
New York Central...... 104'2 103V5
Pennsylvania . . . .... . .'. 55 55
Ray Coneot. ........... 232 23
Southern Pacific ...... 98'a 97i
Studebaker . ...... .. . . . 127'4 125V,

Tennessee Copper ..... mm"af 25',
Union Pacific .......... 139' 138Vi
U. 8, Steel....... 87 86
U. 8. Steel Pfd......... 118 118
.A... 78 78

Western Union 94 r 93'2
Westinghouse 58', 57

Bid. fEx-d'vlden- d. J Unquoted.

D. Paul R. Isenberg
VedsBsrthaKopke

In New York City
Couple Expected to; Return

Here After TheirHoney
mo-- y Jfip :

D." TauLR. Isfentcre, who Ift Hono
lulu on the tteaml f Matsonla July 26,
was married in 1 lw .York yesterday
to Miss Bertha KVe, according: to a
cablegram received late yesterday by
Ernest Ross, son-in-law- ,, of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Kopke, father and mother
of the bride

No details of the wedding are given
In the cablegram, which was Drier.
They are expected to return to Hono
lulu after a honeymoon . trip or some
ir.onths. V .

The bride Is the fourth .daughter oi
Mr.' and Mrs. KoDke. and left nere
about two months ago for the East
Her 'father and mother were at the
wedding, ' having left here some time
aeo. Mr. Kooke being on a vacation
trip.'1;.-:,-- - v. y

The groom was divorced two weeks
tgo.' Mrs. Annie Beatrice Isenberg,
his wife, filed her suit for divorce in
the circuit court on June 24, alleg-

ing nonsupporL Ihe divorce was
granted by Circuit Judge Whitney on
July 26. No order was made by the
court regarding the payment of ali-

mony. It is. understood that this ar-

rangement was settled outside of
court. The day the divorce was
granted was the day the groom-to-b- e

sailed for the mainland, , proceeding
direct to New York, y ;

The marriage came as a surprise
to most of Mr. Isenberg's acquaint-
ances.-

IHDTOPtILL

BE RESERVATION

FOR THE PUBLIC

Great Hill is Preserved To the
People at Meeting Held

in Honolulu Today

Round Top was today made a for-

est reservation, to be . a breathing-spac- e

and resting-groun- d for the pub-

lic for all time. At a meeting held
this morning at the government nur-
sery on King: street, in- - accordance
with law, a hearing was held, and all
the necessary formalities completed.
'Those present were Governor Lu-

cius E. Pinkham. representing . the
territory"; A. L. C. Atkinson,' the board
of agriculture and forestry; District
Forester C. S. Judd; Dr. Victor Nor-gaar- d

and Allen Herbert, represent-
ing the public

The proclamation has been prepar-
ed and will be signed by Governor
Pinkham In a few days. Herbert an-

nounced that if he lives another year
he will erect a shelter and rest-hous- e

and water tank on the reservation,
for the public benefit

The view from Round Top is one of
the most magnit!tnt to be had from
any elevation. In Honolulu. The area
to be included in the reservation is
115 acres, with a tract of 3 acres
at the summit reserved for military
purposes.

CHINA TRADE IS

GOAL OF NATIONS

AFTER OREAMAR

Japanese Commissioners On
vWay to Europe Foresee

Keen Competition

THEIR GOVERNMENT GETS
READY FOR TOE FUTURE

: "V

Experts? Investigating Condi-

tions in United States
and Europe

Keen competition between the manu-
facturing countries of the world for
the trade of China competition ten
fold keener when the yar is over Is
forecast by Dr. Chuzaburo Shlba, pro-

fessor in the engineering college of
Tcklo and one of the governments
patent experts.

Dr. Shlba Is one of the party, of
five noted Japanese,' who arrived on
the Tenyo ' Maru yesterday on their
way to the states, the others being
Drs. Y. Haaa. W. Okada, Y. Tashlro
and I. InagakL
" fl do nof know whether or not the
new Russo-Japanes- e treaty will' en
danger American trade and Interests
In the Orient," be said on the steam-
er yesterday.' "I am not In a position
to say this, but It Is certain there will
be much competition between the two
cations for the commerce of the Ori
ent.. . '. -

' ''--I think that after the European
war is over all the European.oountrles
will turn their attention to China as
well as Japan' for export trade. At
present Japan is shipping all kinds of
n.achlnerv to v- - European countries.
such as oil and gaa engines war en
rinea of various sort, and, of course.
ir uch war material, a good deal of
which ; Is of ; the; same character we
formerly Imported - from, these coun--

; Drr Shlbay prtteular 'mission is 16
investigate Industrial ;condltlona. in
the' United States and Europe. He
tcys' that Japan's export trade is" be- -

in z. carried on at a nigh level oi
prices. ,i-- .x .

'' '

"Perhaps our prices for manurac
tured goods' now are as high as those
n.' American ulants. he said. "Since
most of the materials which go into
the making of our machinery must
oe bought abroad, largely from Amer
ica, we cannot sell at cheap prices.

"I am not In a position to say
hethr mr aovemment thinks the

European war is near an end, but it is
not too soon for Japan to prepare for
conditions after the war.

"We are going to spend this year in
peaceful America, we are all going
to attend the one hundred fiftieth ry

celebration of Rutgers co-
lleger representing different depart-
ments5 In our Tokio university, then,
will leav America for France firs
then England and Italy. We are going
to take,' the ; trans-Siberia- n . railroad
back to Japan about May, 1917." .

To Visit War Hospitals.
Dr. Y Tashlro, who Is professor in

the medical college of Tokio univer-
sity, told of his mission as follows:

"My mission is to investigate all
the well known hospitals In the Unit
ea States first, then, those In Euro-
pean countries. The United States
stands' high in surgery. I am going
to make a careful Investigation while
in the UnltedStates;

"We cannov go to Germany or. Aus-

tria at this time, but we are going to
visit Italy and Switzerland, beside
France and England.

"In France aud England I will parti-
cularly pay attention to government
hospitals to Investigate the' method
o' treatment of the soldiers who have
lost their hands,

.
arms or legs in the

' '. inwar. The-treatme- nt or sucn cases wiu
be my specialty."

CHOLERA VESSEL

SAILS FOR II. S.

WITH NEW CREW

JUsocUUd Ftm by Cable)
YOKOHAMA, Japan, Aug. 10. The

Japanese steamer Hawaii Maru, which
has been held up by an outbreak of
cholefa aboard, sailed for Tacoma to
day with a new crew and carrying nf
passengersC-- The vessel recently ar
rived from the Philippines.

PRESIDENT NAMES NEW
GOVERNOR, HARDING, ON

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD

AMOCJaUd PrM by Cbl
WASHINGTON, D. C Aug.. 10.

President Wilson today designated W.
P. G. Harding as a governor of the
federal reserve board to succeed
Charles Hamlin.

Paper plates make the picnic pre--
parations and clearing up more simple,

InSiof
This is Declaration' of Peking

Officials to E. M.' Newman,
Noted Lecturer

MENTAL STRAm klLLED
YUAN, VISITOR THINKS

?

Will Take Photographs in Ha-

waii for Use irtTaiks to
People on Mainland

Army, after army, marching toward
Peking, general dissatisfaction among
tne people or xne empire sua io - mate numbir prSvided by the War De-mo- st

hourly secession of provinces n.rtmnt firfi aten of theaft ial- -
from the main government, brought
about a nervous breakdown wnicn,
coupled with severe Omental strain,
resulted in the death int Yuan Shlh-Ka-t,

late president of China, says E.
M. Newman, traveler and lecturer of
New YorK who Is In Honoullu after
a four-month- s' tour of the Orient.
' The aged ruler-wa- a not poisoned,

as many reports have stated, . Mr.
Newman believes. He was borne
down by the weight of worry nnd the
burdens of government affairs. V So
great was his desire to rule the na-

tion as emperor that he had a crown
made, and even issued edicts, signed
by him as emperor, the lecturer says.
But, he adds, these edicts were never
recognized by the ' United States and
other powers. t'Mr. . Newman attended the funeral
of Yuan, a procession about three
miles long, in which thousands of per-
sons - marched.. At the head of the
procession was a Chinese hand play-
ing Chopin's funeral march. While in
China Mr. Newman visited the palace
of Yuan 8hlh-Ka- l, being the first pho-
tographer to enter the forbidden do-
main. He j also I visited - the Ming
tombs and the great wall, taking pho-
tograph ,Cor:lecln
give In. the larger 'cities ofvthe East
this winter. ,

Government officials fa China told
Mr. Newman that the United States
was the only real friend the country
has; and that they gave America, the
credit for saving Manchuria and main
taining the integrity of China as an
empire. , ,. ..;

While In Korea, Mr. Newman visit
ed the palace of the deposed Vmperor
and the palaces of the Prince and
Princess Yee, In Japan he was given
access, to the royal palace and allow
ed to . photograph the emperor and
empress. :

Interviewing Baron Shlbuzawa,
known as the J. Pierpont Morgan of
Japan, Mr. Newman mentioned to the

(Continued on page two)

COLO WEATHER

SUREST CHECK

FOR EPIDEMIC

New York Physician Sees Little
Hope Abatement of Cases

r While Heat Lasts

Cold weather will check infantile
paralysis, probably nothing else.

This first-han- d information was re
ceived by the Star-Bulleti- n from a
prominent New York City physician,
Dr. Charles L. Llndley, visiting here.

Dr. Lindley left New York before
the ravages of the dread disease
started, but has followed with profes
sional interest all newspaper ac
counts.

The visitor is at the Moana hotel
with Mrs. Llndley. . They will probab-l-y

leave for home in the Niagara.
They came in the Matsonla.

When Dr. Llndley was asked what
he knew about infantile paralysis he
said:

Very little, and that is about all
any physician - knows," either here or
abroad. So far as I know there is no
cure for it"

The doctor scouts a statement made
recently ty a Chicago physician, vis-
iting here, that .possibly several
deaths of summer complaint from the
excessive heat had been credited to
Infantile paralysis In New York.

He says there can be no truth In
this statement as the symptoms' of
the two diseases are not at all simi-
lar.

"However, heat certainly spreads
the epidemic and aggravates Individ-
ual cases," says the doctor, "and I
believe cold weMber will do much to
reduce the fatalities."

Dr. Lindley has read with interest
of the adrenalin remedy discoverea
by the Rockefeller Institute, but says
he . has heard of no -- diminution in
deaths.

It Is said that the ravages are stop--'

ped when the medicine is injected f

into the spinal canaL It was discov-- ;
!

ered several veara azo bv a. Jananpse
doctor, Takamina. It contracts the '
blood Vessels.

OA! WILL HAVE

1 6,877 TROOPS

BV JULY, 1920

Table Sent Here By War Dept.
Provides Nine Infantry

Regiments for Island

STRENGTH TO BE MADE
GREATER EVERY YEAR

Cavalry, Artillery Coast De-

fense, Aero Corps, All Are
Provided iryProgram

There will be 16!s7T troops on Oahu

da under National Defense Act.
A table received yesterday by mall

from Washington at the Hawaiian De
partment shows -- what the total
strength of the United states army In
the Philippines, Hawaiian Islands and
Panama Canal zone will be this year,
in 1917, and until 1920, when the full
strengtn will be reached..

When the fifth increment, July 1,
1920, Is completed, the total garrison
on Oahu will be nine infantry regi-
ments of 1336 enlisted men each; one
cavalry regiment of 840 men; one
light field artillery, 859 men; one
heavy field artillery, 873 men; 14
coast artillery companies of about 75
men each; one regiment of engineers
of 654 men; one field battalion; signal
corps, of about 244 men; one tele-
graph company, one aero squadron
and two ambulance companies.

This will mean a total strength in
the Infantry arm here of 12,024 men,
In the coast artillery corps of 1050,
and In the other organizations of num-

bers ranging from 76 to 873.
The first increment provided by. the

National Defense Act went into ef-

fect this week, when the 32nd Infan
try and the 9th Heavy Field Artillery
wera organized at Scbofield Barracks.
V July 1,U 917," the second
will be'added, consisting of one infan-
try regiment The following year, two
more Infantry reglmenta will be-add-

the third year. 1919i one, infantry
regiment ? The fifth i increment July
1, 1920r is one Infantry, regiment
which will bring the total 'Infantry
strength on Oahu to nine- - reglmenta
There are now four. ' '

TEUTONS ASSERT

ALLY LOSSESI
Al R THE HEAVIER

German Official Despatches
Decfare Many Entente Fliers

Were Shot Down in July

German official despatches late yes-

terday contained the news that the
losses of the Allied air-forc- es for July
were liearly five times those of the
Teutons.

The official report yesterday fol-

lows:
GERMAN HEADQUARTERS, Aug.

9. It was reported yesterday that
English and French attacks on the
whole front of Foureaux wood to the
Somme had broken down. The Brit-

ish left 10 unwounded officers, 374
men and six machine guns in. our
hands; besides, their, losses were
heavy and bloody. Likewise, a strong
British night attack from Ovtllers Ba-zenti- n

and Lepetlt failed.
Considerable French forces repeat-

edly attacked Thiaumont, Fleury sec-

tor, also Chapitre and the Mountain
woods. The enemy was forced back
with heavy losses by ost fire. In sev-
eral places by bayonets and counter-
attacks. The number of prisoners
reached 350.

Results of air combats for July:
German losses In air combats were
17 shot down from earth, 1 missing
and 1 captured. Total 19. Anglo--

French losses, are, 59 in air combats, I

15 shot down from the earth, 6 land-
ing within our lines, 1 landing for the
purpose of leaving a spy. Total 81.

Hlndenburg's front: North of Point
Kurland, our fire damaged and drove
away a number of torpedo-boat-s,

steamers and: sailing ships.
Russian, attempts to cross Duena

Into East Fried ricks ta dt was frustrat-
ed. Strong patrols between Veslow
and Naroczlakes were repulsed. Near
the Shtshara front, artillery duels in-

creased. Enemy's attacks in the vi-

cinity of Bkrobova failed. Strong
Russian attacks were repeated in
Stochod section many times, but the
waves flowed back under . our artil-
lery, Infantry and machine gun fire.
There Is fighting south; of Stobyebva
and Stochod and bending east toward
Koyel and north of . Kleselan. w In
heavy hand-to-han- d fighting with far
superior enemy forces our' troops
were victorious ear Kuchary and
Porskaya and Volka. Combats west
of Luck decided In our favor.

Hardy Austro-Hungari-an troops
counter-attack- s took lost parts of

f!M;;3 MSFiEji; WES
SLAVS PUSHING WESTWARD FROM' K0RIP1C RIVER

v MORE OF CZAR'S TROOPS ARE LANDED IN FRANCE TO
STRENGTHEN WEST LINE FRENCH MAKE PROGRESS
NORTH OF HEM WOOD

- ??: (AsoMl4 Ptm Ly Cbl)
UOMIV-llalv- , Aiiff. III. Following their victory in the capture

of all the defense of Uorizia yesterday tml the neenatioo of thi
ity, the Italians are' now thnmtening Trieste, the main ohjeetiv of

all the campaign on this front aud the principal city of Austria'
Adriatic littoral. ' ' -

Tlie anny of the Duke of Aosta, which ha)i done signal work
the way for the present victory, i now jmraning the flee-

ing Austrian on the left kink of the Isonzo river. Cavalry is being
thrown out to drive in the Austrian advance lonU and heavy masftex
of Italian infantry are following at a rapid nite.

This advance down the Isonzo threatens .Trieste, which Lh re-Iort-ed

to be preparing for an offensive near the city.
(lorizia, occupifnl yesterday, i virtually undamaged by the bom-bardme- nt

to which it was snbjectwl. The Italians did not use (heir
heavy artillery to batter down defenses but employed strategy to take
the city.' '

lJefore leaving the Austrians made an attempt to destroy their
large military stores and many buildings, setting fire to the store-
houses, but the Italians made such quick work of occupying the city
that the fires were put out and most of the stores saved. : v

It is also reported from this front that the Italians have pierced
the Austrian entrenchments northeast of Monte Han Mlchele and.
have occupied KoschinK ,:- - "'.r.:.' .

v
A total of .12,000 Austrian prisoners has lieen taken in the last

few days of fighting. , .
i "; '

. rr

Italy Vild With Rejoicing Over
Sinnal Victory

: PARIS, France, Aug. 10.-- All

ttGSrfefptCfn'ifaTO

in

cities say? t ha t at the-- capital: c t fy, liol ogna, t loreuce, 31 i I a n 'a n d
eWwhere flag aro fljUig and tbere
terday.".:' .;,.-t;- : rj-- . - f.

, All: the Gorizia defenses were yesterday, topped :with Italian
flags.,-;'":- :: ;

r -- : ;v
.

The Italian the Austrians, and the Infantry
then rushed the Austrian lines, while reinforcements by the thousand
thduwh! from underground passages

Russians Take Imp
Point and
:::;':;i1 "t J.

' . (AocUted Pre
PETROGRAD, Russia, Aug.

the railway station of Krj'ptin on

Gdrizia Capt

artillerydislodged

Drive

ing the Teutons away fronan importanrtield base which helped them ,

hold the Xadvbrna front; r : 7 : ; ; . - :0 ; '

The Russians have also reached. the Monasterzyska and Xizinoff
railway at the mouth of the Zlota Lipa. . v ' :

French Progress North of Hem Vood
;';V''-- ' (Aioritl PreM by Cbl) ,, '; , ' . : .

PARIS, France, Aug.. 10. Progress has been made by the French
troops today in heavy fighting north of Hem wood, much of it of a
hand-to-han- d : nature. i ; .

'

South of the Somme river the Germans today used jiquid fire
before their infantry attacks. : Xe'ertheless they were disersed. v

More Slav Troops Landed in France:
; - . . . '

. (A80iatcd Pre by Cftble) .... ; - .
BREST, France, Aug.' 10. More Russians have been landed in

France to le added to the large contingents' already on the western
front.-.- ; ; .; ".- '" - x y. :;': ;

.";:.' ,.:iyj-'- : ;:-- ; '"::

Pi
Aug.

'a of
..V

IS
FAMOUS THESPIAN

A handsome framed and autograph- -

ed photograph of the famous j

has been received Chester A. Doyle
from William IL Xrane. Yislted j

Tk T whiler Doyle
ty. In a to Doyle the

he was delighted
and that he Is very anxious to come
back., :; -- .v

Van of
lawyer and man, was

for $2,300 by an assignee
Moggs Brothers, London.

Utions eat of captured
350 prisoners and several

Archduke
of prisoners, taken of

Zalocze reached 12 officers and .965
men. South of Dneister, allied

taken behind the cf
Tolizcnica &zl

uro

Italy is celeliratin- - the of

barked up the Italian rush.

Raawajr
Teutons in Furlnsr

l i 'V:,:, u:, -T- '-,,"-

by Cable) ; .

10. The Russians eaptnred
the river line, thna driv

'SPECIAL MEETING
LOAN FUND TOMORROW

A special meeting of the Oahu loan.
rnnd commission will be at 11
o'clock tomorrow morning to
the application of H. A Co
Lti. 'or extension of time for three
d ' fa f Md f
iron and galvanized Iron pip for Ma
noa water extensions and in-- -

provements. ':'.. ": .'.''
ask for extension of tlte

date-- bids will be opened
15 to "August IS, and extension rf 2& --

days on the of delivery. Shc,:.I
the request be it will rr.cca a

1jWer,neJ? xapeUtim tii--

;;JUAtl AHADOR DIES :

3ICXICO ::ex, 10.

German Submarine Gets New Viclim
, . by CM)

LONDON'. Eng., 10. The British steamer Xewburn has
been sunk by submarine in the war-zon- e. No statement casual-
ties. is given. v - '

.':
' " - ' " i .

DOYLE REMEMBERED ;

BY

; actor
by ?

who
"

letter
thespian says that

' r'--

Philip Valkenburgh New
York, society
sued of

Szor.-an- d

machine
guns. Carl's front: ;r Num-
ber , south .

A

troops
were back lines

Ottyrli.

fall

and

ortant
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have
Stanislau
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held
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Hackfeld
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YJI. C. A. PLANS

FOR ASSOCIATION

AMONG SOLDIERS

C

F, A. McCarl Will Arrive Here
in Fall to Begin Work for

Movement

F. A. McCarl, up riutendent of the
Coast Y. M. C A. work in the army
and navy, will arrive In Honolulu
pomo tiiic thla fall to bepin work on
the ektabliabraent of an army and
nary department of the Y. M. C. A
A. E-- Larimer, who returned from
the coi.st on Tuesday, states that
prospect are bright for the establish
ment o' en association building for
soldier in and around Honolulu.

McCarl Is now on the Mexican lor
der and reports that he has been
nKetin with success in carryiuff the
Y. M. C. A. work to the. soldier. When
he arrives here McCarl will go over
the work that has wn done in the

' city And will make plana for the leas-
ing of a building for establishment of
reading rooms for the soldier.

The Ad Club has indorsed the plan
-- as a rood one, and a committee has
already been appointed to assist the
organization in the work. The com
mittee is composed of James Wake
field, chairman; Brlg.-Ge- n. Samuel
Johnson, Capt. Norris Stayton, L. A.
Thurston and Emil Berndt,

SAYAiMERICA IS

ONLY FRIEND OF

CHINESE NATION
'V; -

- . from page one)

statesmen the title by which many
Americana Xnow him. . V

. "Yes. I know, but I'm not the J.
Plerpont Morgan of Japan," said the
baron." "I am a comparatively poor
man. but I have made several Pier

'pent Morgana In my country."
M r." Newman wanted to know if

there was any possibility of a clash
between the United States and Ja
pan. : ; - --''

-- Politically, no; commercially, pos-albl- y,

answered the baron. "I : am
sure Japan will never wage war
against the United States unless com-"pelled-t- o

by an act of your country
' While In Hawaii Mr. Newman will

take a large number of photographs
of Island (scene to be used in main-
land lecture!' He Is accobpinled VDJ'

a xnovlnjr, picture operator.?
k
,;;

JUNK COMPAnVfILES
ASSOCIATION PAPERS

Articles of Incorporation of the Ho-

nolulu Junk Company have been filed
In the territorial treasurer's office by
local Japanese. The capital stock is
110,900, . with shares of $10 each par
value. The company will do a varied
bus!ness, ranging from buying and
Belling Junk to dealing in land, rent-ln- g

autos and managing bus lines, to
buying Inventions and selling steel,
copper, manganese, lumber and coke.
Incorporators are K. Asano, prest
dent; S. Kuba, vice-preside- nt and
treasurer; K. Nlshimura, secretary! S.
Kato. auditor; and B. Mlura, director.
KOREA MARU - h j

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Aug. 10.-- The

Korea Maru, formerly of the Pa
clflc Mall Steamsilp Company, wire
leased to San rrancisco today the In-

formation that she would- - arrive at
this port late th3 afternoon. The Ko-
rea Maru came from New York via
the Panama canal.

. Upon arriving at this port I the
freighter ill take on; la

h cargo of
freight and will sail for Yokohama.

,
After, discharging cargo ' there the
steamer will go to Nagasaki, where
she will be refitted as a passenger
boat for service In the Pacific. Capt
Ota and 120 members of the crew will
arrive here on the Tenyo ' Maru to
take charge of the steamer, '

i BUILDING PERMITS

lira. llza Y. McKeniie, owner. Lo
cation, east side of Ena lane, COO feet
makal from Kalla road. Dwelling. K.
Nekomoto & Co., builders and. arch-
itect Estimated cost, $1215. , "

Sidney Spitzer, owner.' Location,
Royal Grove, makai aide of Prince
Edward avenue, 250 . feet Ewa .'-- from
Ulunul street Two" dwellings. H.
NakanlshL builder and architect Es-

timated cost, $3620. V y
J. N.-S- .' Williams, owner. Location,

makal side cf. Upper Manoa road, 1000
feet mauka from Kamehameha ave-

nue." Garage. Eowen .& Ingorsen,
builders. Estimated cost $425. .

,

rK. J. Spltrer, owner. Location, Ma-kl- kl

- Heights. Residence. H. Naka-nls- h

& Co., Guilders and architect
Estimated Cost, $330.

While --examining a suspected rabid
dag. Health Inspector Charles Conrad
of Newark, N. J., was bitten for the
sixth time wltlxin a week.

A review of the warships of Argen-
tina. Brazil and Uruguay marked the
celebration cf the centenary of the
Independence of Argentina. :

The production cf manganese ore
In the United States . last year, w as
more than three times that of tho
preceding year, and the greatest since
1901. i - ;

)nflw4 by erpocr w um. Dost and wind
quickly mered by MurlM e Uo - Mo
uorUair, )at Cy Otnfcrt. At four Drul t'a
or by tnkii, 8rtc puf ' tottle. For Book tu tb
Xr tf, BtmUr On Cblac

PIONEER ILL
CO. STOCK WILL

GO AT AUCTION

Stock of the Hocet--r Mill Company
will be sold at public auction next
Tuesday. Thc-r-v are Cf shares in UK-lo- t

and the hlgbf-d- t bidder will nave
tLe option of taking th whole or any
part of the lot.

The Picneer stock which ' ife to bi
under th hammer Tuesday morning,
with James T. Morgan Co., Ltd., ?s
auctioneers, is a 'ot resulting from
the action of the stockholders in vot-

ing an Increase of capital and the
Utuante of a. stock dividend, July 21.
From the distribution of such shares
there arose some fractional shares,
which have been combined to m?kt
up the parcel that is to be auction".

From present indications. a the
auctioneers, this is the last but on-.- ?

of sales arising from stock increases,
the "one remaining being the Rapid
Transit Company.

PROMINENT KANSAS

ATTORNEY ARRIVES

TO SPEND VACATION

Ono of the most interesting visitors
who arrived in the Manoa Is Kos Har
ris, Wichita, Kansas, lawyer, friend
of Champ Clark and Congressman W.
15 McKlnlcy, who carries recommen
dations to several prominent Honolu
lens as a "genial gentleman," and who
bears cut this assertion with an amaz
leg store of humorous anecdotes suit- -

chle for any emergency and forth
coming, too.

Harris is staying at the Pleasanton
Hotel, and in response to questioning
there this, morning said be was out
ci politics. He is accompanied here
by Mrs. Harris and daughter.

The "general gentleman" tells of go
ing to Kansas 44 years ago when the
nearest house was 400 miles in one
direction and 600 In another, so he
says, and naturally he had plenty of
room to attain the six-fo- ot stature and
broad shoulders which he can boast

The visitor is cnief attorney for the
Illinois Traction system of which Mc
Klnlcy is president.

GUARD DANCE TO BE

ONE OF FINEST HERE

Good Hawaiian music and plenty of
It will be the rule Saturday night at
the National Guard dance In" the arm
ory. The dances, held for tne Dene--

fit of the enllatcQ men's ciubroom, are
Increasingly popular. - lsti Saturday
night a masquerade? ban was new,
and the prize for thev best costume
worn-b- y a girl was won by a young
lady wearing a costume made from a
large American flag. The men's prize
was won by a man making up aa a pi
rate. This Saturday night s dance la
not a cofetums affair, however.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ELECTS NEW MEMBERS

W. O. Barnnart, Frank Q. Cannon
and 'John Watt were elected to mem
bership In the chamber of commerce
at a meeting of the board of directors
yesterday afternoon.

Sidney M. Baliou was eieciea na
tional councilor and delegate to the
national chamber, with headquarters
at Washington.

The board of retail trades of the
chamber is holding Its regular meet
ing this afternoon.

ARMY ORDERS

August 7, 1910.
Special Orders, No. 130.
1. Col. Benjamin W. Atkinson, 32d

nfantrv. Is relieved from duty at Fort
Shafter and will proceed to Schofleld
Barracks and report to the command-
ing officer for duty with his regiment.

2. BatL SKt.7Mal. Albert Birmeie,
32d Infantry, now at Tort Shafter, will
be sent to Schofleld Barracks to re-

port to the commanding officer for
duty with his regiment.

August 9, 1916.
Special Orders, No. 131.
1. Sgt. James D. Nolan, Quarter

master Corps, Fort Shafter, Is trans-
ferred as a private to Headquarters
Company, 2d Infantry, at that post.

2. Pvt. 1st Class Robert M. Diiiara.
Quartermaster Corps, is transferred
as a private to the 2d Company, Coast
Artillery Corps, Fort De Russy, and
will proceed to that fort.

3. 1st Lieut. George E. Stallman.
dental surgeon, U, S. army, upon his
arrival in this city on the transport
Logan cn or about August 12, 1916,
will prqeeed td iJcNofleld Barracks.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. H. ,D. Joe wish to
thank their many friends and rela-
tives who sympathized with them and
for the many floral offerings sent
them during their recent bereavement

Adv.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the woild over
to core a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. GROV3 is on each box.
Manufactured by ne PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO.. St. Lruis. U. S. A.

imPF;

CURRAN COURTS

HIS LIBERTY BY

HABEAS CORPUS

Convicted of Assault in Lowei
Court, Takes His Case Be-

fore Federal Tribunal

Holding that he was illegally con- -

Meted in circuit court on a Charge of
aault. James P. Curran has filed in
federal court a petition for a writ of
Labeas corpus Lv which he seeks re- -

kaae from the custody of Sheriff
riiariP. U (ir.n to uhnm hp was rw
mantled to serve a sentence of four ,

months. Federal Judge Horace W.
Vaughan was to hear argument on the
petition this afternoon.

Curran. alter two trials in circuit
court, was convicted and sentenced to
ccrro frnr mnnths in Oahii nrirn

appealed to the euprerne court,
taking exceptions to the verdict or the
HTy. The supreme court held that
tee exceptions should be overruled.
A mittimus was Issued remanding
(.'urran to prison

It is alleged by Curran that, in the
second trial, the testimony of a wit- -

!ess in the first trial was read, and
that the witness was not produced in
person. This, he claims, is contrary
to the constitutional provision that a
defendant shall be confronted by his
accusers.

NIGHTLY DANCES

IN SCHOOLHOUSE

TO BE STOPPED

A dance has been running for the j

last two months on city property and I

the authorities have not been aware ;

of it.
Now the detective department will

close it, and the good times enjoyed
evening after evening by the
young people In the neighborhood of j

the Kaahumanu school are to end.
Cuilding Inspector Henry. Freitas, !

who is in charge of school buildings, j

has complained. I

"Opan windows have provided an i

entrance to the buildings and ukuleles
the music," he said this morning.

Onlyi. a few couples went there once
In a while at first, I am told. But the
number has been Increasing and riow,
they tell me, the dances are running
jeyery jiight.. Ittlwwa what the realised by the.J

of 'course, but icinnot feity la poliificourt from four dfunlcspeople? want,
allow them, to use the buildings with
out authority and supervision."

Freitas first heard of the dances
this morning ai.d immediately asked
the defective bureau to send a man
to the school tonight to see that no
dancers gain entrance.

STOMACH PUMP IS .

USED FOR POISONING ,

1 WITH GOOD EFFECT

""William Gallmelster, private, Co. I,
2nd Infantry, Is recovering at the
Fort Shafter hospital today from an
attempt at suicide with a bottle of
chloroform at the corner of King and
Fort streets about 9 o'clock Wednes-
day night. .

Policeman William F. Meyers re
ports finding Gallmelster apparently
drunk but later discovered he had
taken chloroform. A stomach pump
at the emergency hospital probably
saved his life.

He left a note In which he wrote:
"Goodby, everybody. I am going to a
better world."

COLLINS ASKS MAYOR

FOR ADDITIONAL HELP

An additional clerk is needed in the
road department to catch up. in work
neglected last year before he came
Into office, Goorge M. Collins, city
engineer, tells the mayor in a letter
received this morning. He asks that
the mayor recommend to the board
of supervisors that he be authorized
to hire an office man for four months.
"It mu3t be done if the annual reports
for 1915 and 1916 are to be compiled,"
he says. "The continuous applica
tion of a man for four months is need
ed to catch up with the back work
and make the monthly reports re
ouired by law." .

the
4000 FEET ELEVATION

Leave Honolulu

Return .

Steam
Phone 4941

MURRAY

yogJniforfelthMere

WILL ADVOCATE

TAX INCREASE

Increase the tax rate two niilL to
5 01473 and build half a million dollars'
worth of city ruads. $1"..,hm) worth Oi

country' road.-- a year, make the gar-
bage and sewer service free $.r.0.(w0)

8n1 a --vear ln ftf,n-
S10na of ewpr
th nwxl.num amount of bonds allow- -

Tifby the law. Hm. for
' r to W extensions of the

water system and let the revenues o
the department pay the sinking fund
and interest on the bonds.

That i Harry' Murray's plan in
brief. He has outlined it in tour
pages of closely typewritten matter
which he intends to read at tonight's
meeting on tho bond issue to bo held
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms.

has the facts ad urei needed
for an argument to back up bin plan.

"Tlie not a ,ow a vote on
the issuance of more than one-hal- f oi
one per cent of the assessed valua
tion m D0Dds. he said this morning.
"That amount cannot be successfully
expended on roads, for if it is spent
n KaJlhl and Kaimuki for example,

tnls ear the PPle lh,0e district
wl not vote for a bond iEsue nexl
vear for improvement of othei
districts.

POLICE NOTES I

Following a trial for assault Cleorse
Kelii was discharged.

Alexander Charles will spend a
month in jail for asnaultln? his wife

Antone Torres, before Judge Mon-sarr- at

for vagrancy, was discharged.
The case of non-suppor- t charged

against W. C. Luke has been dis-
missed.

- Charged with heedless driving Fran-
ces Abel was tried, found not guilty

land discharged.
The hearing of John Gomes, accused

of murder in the first degree, has
been postponed to August 16.

As a common vagrant Yanagi Yone- -

sawa was tried in Judge Monsarrat's
court and sentenced to serve three
months.

In the case of three Chinese accused
0f assaulting another, Git Hui was
flne(i $5t LaU pan was discharged and
chow Hal aid $10.

k. Adachl and Lum Hun, thought to
have Dossessed chefa tickets and for- -

many accused of vagrancy, will be
tried Thursday morning.

David Noa was sentenced in police
court to serve one year in prison for
assaulting a old Hawaiian ln Iwilei
with the butt of a pistol.

Thlrtv tioQara ln fines, costs and

arrested Wednesday nignt.
Lack of incriminating evidence

caused the prosecution in police court
to : strike from the calender the
charges of gambling against 10 Chi-

nese. '

.
W. D. Ellsworth has been arraigned

In police court on a charge of re-

taining the wa?es of Richardo Cama-cho- .
He pleaded not guilty and will

be tried August 11.
The charge of assault against Wil-

liam Monroe was dismissed and an-

other of mallcio.is injury entered in its
etead. Monroe is said to have
smashed a mirror In the Prost saloon.

; Violet Lonohiwa received a suspend-
ed sentence in police court for slap-
ping the little daughter of Policeman
Joe Perry. The defendant said the
girl was stealing flowers from her
yard.

Orders have been issued by the su- -

.preme court designating Hon. C. W.
Ashford as judge of the juvenile and
land courts during the absence on the
mainland of Circuit Judge W. L. Whit-
ney., v .

, i .'-

FlovcrSale
For a few days only, all
flowers and plants will be
offered at greatly reduced
prices...

BUY NOW! I,

K. NOBORI
i

So. King St., near Alapai

o
COOL INVIGORATING

Saturday, 3 P. M.

Tuesday, 7 A. M.

Navigation Co., Ltd.
Queen Street

Spend the llek-En-d at
Vblca

All Expenses

SSOoOO
Inter-Islan-d

HARRY Save yciur customers' time
by telling where they can
get what they require and
by teaching them where

they can buy quickly in
safety.

THE AD MAN.

r

VITAL STATISTICS Ij
: I

BORN
TIMAS In Honolulu. Aug. S. to j

iir. and rrs. Antonio Timus of Mo-kau-ea

and Edward streets, Kalihi. a
daughter.

YAMAMOTO In Honolulu. August 8.
1H16. to Mr. and Mrs. Y. Yamamoto.
of Pohaku drive, Manoa valley, a
son. Sadaichi.

KAA1AKAMANIT In Honolulu Aug.
7, 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah
Kaaiakamanu of 933 Austin lane,
Palama, a daughter, Alice Kamani.

KEVKN In Honolulu, Aug. 4. 1916.
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Keven
of 109 Pauao road, a son. Clifton
Wood row.

MARRIED
SEX-LE- I In Walmea, Kauai. August

7. 1916, Sen Sin and Miss Lei Watt,
District Magistrate C. B. Hofgaard
of Waimea officiating.

WRAMP-GARDXE- R At Wahiawa,
Kauai, Aug. T. 1916. George C. W.
Wratnp and TIss Helen A. Gardner,
Rev, J. M. Lydgate, pastor of the
Lihue Foreign church, officiating.
Witnesses, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kruse.

LED W A RD-- K AUK I X I In Honolulu.
Aug. R, 1916, Edward Iedward and
Miss Ixuisa Kaukini. Rev. Akaiko
Akana of the Young People's
League officiating. Witnesses. Mrs.
W. L. Bowers and Joseph 8. Kahoo-halahal-a.

DIED
JOE In Honolulu. Aug. 9, 1916. An-

nie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
D. Joe of Pacific Heights road, a
native of this city, tw.o years, six
months and seven days old.

McCROSSOXIn St. Helena. Califor-
nia, July 26, 1916. Adelaide M., be-

loved wife, of John T. McCrosson
and mother of Mrs. Grace Scofleld
and Mrs. Anne Girard, a native of
San , Francisco. Funeral services,
internment private, were held In
San Francisco on July 29.
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FIREPROOF

STORAGE
E 8T0RE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE
CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

PHONE 1211

Love's Cream Bread
i Xhi- - mot tlflicious and tatiet hnad you can

. liny. lt wrapjM'd frt-s- h from tlie ovens rv-tainin- ir

all its frehneiss.

Phone 1-4--
3-1

CLIFT HOTEL San Frandsco
Positively Fireproof.

American and European Plans. Every Room with Batb
Rates: Room with Bath one person from $2.00 per day.

Room with Bath two persons from 13.50 per day
American Plan.

One person from $4.50 a day. Two persons from 97.00 a day.
W. E. ZANDER. Mass

For Booklets and Information please address
HONOLULU COXSTRUCTION 4 DRAYLNQ CO, LTD,

Pfl ATI A AQfi 1 Hawalan Islands Representatives.:fA15..,0 X General Offices, 65 Queen Street

Once you have opened a Savings Account, you will
have started the saving habit, which will prove of un-

told value to you in after life. The possession of such
an account acts as an incentive to your natural desire
to watch a little pile grow.

No matter how little you put by each week or
month, you have put something by for the rainy days
to come.

a i - r i

jfc- -r - . .. I m t i mt t m i - . a - ' m mmi

1

m t i til . i - ' a.

. r

V.

. t

f

We pay 4 on time deposits.

Bishopr& ,Gompany
Savings Department

the most interesting
features in the brintihg situa--

tion is the type o firms and men
who use Star-Bullet- in Printing.

The list of Star-Bullet- in Printing users
shows an exceptional average as to substan-
tial rating and strong position in affairs.

Tho typical user is a successful man who thinks for liiihself, anl
wiio owes his place in the-vorl- l to his lalit of getting the facts and

iiin.ur h is own judgment. His whole hahit of life has taught him to
seek efficiency.

Phone 4911 we will see that your catalogue or letter-hea- d re-

flects the be3,uty and good taste you would have it.
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ROTARIANS HEAR

OPIIISTICTIK

FROM SI TRENT

Business in Country at Large
Amazingly Prosperous, He

Sums Up Observations

In a japH-fir- e talk one of lost
heard at the Rotary ?IVj Imirhpon In
months Richard li I ivn, recently
return from the e
j ressed strong confidence in the busi
ness ojtlook for the United
loth for the duratiou of the war auJ
in post bellum days.

While making no hard and U ;t pre
dictions as to b'lsines' condition.)
after the war, he laid iwfTfl the Ro-taria-

sdire-amarin- fibres on na
tional bank business and bank drjos
it, and declared that the "munitions
profit" are only a email part f tb2
total Industrial profits of the coun
try. 'The ihuaitions trade ii only a
drop In the bucket," he eald. "Con
servative authorities believe that the
war order business has reached Us
xenith and no matter bow much long
er the war lasts, will be going dow:..
since the Allies are now matting such
a large part of their own munitions."

Mr. Trent went to New York on a
cable summons to attend a meeting
of large writers of life insurance busi-
ness. His description of incidents in

'
. his hurried trip was given with a hu-:in- or

which kept the clubmen laughing,
'and his description of the Hawaiian
section of the big parade at the Phila
delphia ad club convention drew forth
much applause. He admitted that as
a compromise he had consented to
march in the parade between two fair
Philadelphia dressed as hula girls.

Speaking of his trip, he emphasized
the! fact. that "courtesy" is the slo
gan everywhere sounded in transpor
tation circles and that the big rail-
roads are doing a great deal of work
to impress upon the traveler their de-

sire for his convenience and comfort,
' ' He told of the beneficial results

- which should come from the passage
"

; of the rural credits law by' Congress,
enabling the farmer to get a guaran-
teed capital on which-t- o develop his

r business.; After mentioning the great
prosperity throughout the country,
particularly in the East, he said that
the labor unrest and the talk of

: strikes is due to the desire of labor for
a share in the very large profits

i by big business concerns. ;

AT HFIhJlF'S
ill ill Li 111 I L ' U

;. The "entertainment de luxe" which
will be the feature at Heinle's Tav-

ern tonight includes a very; pleasing
and rare program and Heinle's will
be the retreat for 'the liveliest and
merriest throng In many moons. . -

v The delightful new songstress,: Miss
Claire Simpson, who made such a hit

"
on her first appearance last evening,
will please you with her sweet con-

tralto voice, singing the latest popular
songs and ballads. Of course. Miss
Kyria Glbblns delights everybody as
much as ever. ;

V :

So don't forget to bring your friends
snd dine, dance-an- d enjoy yourselves
to the,fnllest--Ad- y. '"?;.;:

'
NEW TELEPHONES ARE

HERE; 400 TO COME

The telephone in mine has been re-

lieved. The Mutual Telephone Com-
pany; after waiting patiently for six

4 weeks or more, received 100 instru-i-i
tnents on the Manoa from San Fran
clsco. and Is busy now installing them
.for patrons, in the order In which the
applications iiave been on file, '.The

. company has. ordered 400 more new
Instruments, which , are - expected "to

arrive between now and this fall. V

MANY IN HONOLULU V --

TRY SIMPLE MIXTURE
'

- Many. Honolulu people are surprised
at the QUICK action of simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
in Adler-i-k- a. This simple remedy
acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel,
removing such surprising fouKmatter
that ONE TEASPOONFUL relieves
almost ANY , CASE : constipation,
sour stomach or gas. A few doses
often relieve or prevent appendicitis.
A short- - treatment . helps chronic
stomach trouble. The INSTANT; easy
action of Adler-i-k- a Is astonishing.
The HolHster Drug Company. Advt

I DAILY REMINDERS I

y Expert manicurist, Union barber shop.
Adv.. , . . r ..

-: Why worry? Let the Star-Bulleti- s

- ' Want "Ads find you a. position. ;

. lid una tb Uu&na in auiu 14.00.
Lewis Etsables. Phone 2141.- - Adv.-Fo- r

DisUlled Water, Hire's Root
Beer - and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.,

Adr. .';Xv.-:-- -

Eat Love's Cream Bread not only be-cau-

you like it, but because, wrapped
fresh from the ovens, insures absolute

, cleallness. ; ,

KENNETH ALEXANDER

""7 Portrait
.Sittings by appointment 4682.

424 Beretanla 8t V

'

4

REGULAR, PROMPT DELIV-ER- Y

IS WHAT IS DUE YOU.

It is what we want to give you
every evening the paper is pub-

lished.
If you do not get jour paper

promptly and regularly, call
phone 4911 ask or ,ne Circu-

lation Department and make the
complaint. Serving so many
thousands of homes every after-
noon makes occasional lapses
possible.

The Star-Bulleti- n maintains,
until 6:30 p. m. each day. a spe-

cial city service for any cus-

tomer the carrier may have
missed.

Mr. ind Mrs. James K. Joe of Pus
lane, Palama, v.elcomed a baby son
Tuesday.

A baby boy was born Tuesday to
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cunimihgs of
Monsarrat avenue.

Honolulu Chanter No. 1, Royal Arch
Masons, confers the degree of most
excellent master tonight.

The night before the full moon, Fri
day. August 11, at 8 p. m., there will
be a dance at the Country Club.

Burial of Joseph. Apo. who died
Tuesday, took place Wednesday in the
Moanalua Hawaiian church cemetery.

.Members and those interested in
the Iridh relief fund meet at 7:30
tonight in the Knights of Pythias hall.

The Honolulu Street Railway Em-
ployes' Benefit Association meets to-

night In its clubroom on Beretania
street. . '

The territorial grand Jury will not
meet Friday afternoon as customary.
Their next meeting will be Friday of
next week. .

Pacific Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
has regular business meeting tonight
Following will be a whist party, to
which all friends are invited.

The Hawaiian Band played at the
departure of the steamer Tenyo Mara
from 10 to If o'clock this morning on
Pier 7.

Burial of Annie Joe, two-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. Harry .D.
Joe, was.in the Catholic cem$tery on
Kmg street. The little girdled Wed
nesday. v :V. -- , .VV.:

' Japanese religious art will . be the
topic of a lecture which Mrs. Philip
H. Dodge will deliver this evening in
the Kilohano, hall. Beretania and Mill-e- r

streets. . : :

Extension for 90 days of the option
on property needed for the extending
of Smith street to Queen street was
granted by the Dowsett Estate to the
city yesterday.

Friends of. Professor Vaughan Mac- -
Caughey of the College of Hawaii
have received copies of a reprint from
the' Scientific Monthly for June of
his article on "The Punchbowl: Hono
lulu's Metropolitan Volcano.

A tentative nrogram for - the 1917
carnival drawn up and published some
time ago was again discussed .at a
meeting of the program committee
yesterday afternoon and It was decid-
ed to submit it to the meeting of the
carnival directors Jto be held Wednes
day. ..

The "course of studv committee ol
the department of public instructioi
is still in session, and thus far has
made , no - recommendations as to
chanze In the course of stndv. It
is - not believed - that any drastic
changes m the course win be recom
mended.:: ,. f. ,., ," : '

, v'

A petition for allowance of ac
counts, determination of , trust and
the distribution of the estate of the
late J. T. Campbell has been filed in
circuit court by A. J. Campbell, ad
ministrator. The Administrator
charges himself with $20,873.17 and
asks to be allowed $19,337,767 .

Wireless, communication between
Honolulu and Germany opened today
after a suspension of 10 days. Ac-

cording to W. P. S. Hawk, manager of
the Marconi Wireless Company of
America, messages for Germany via
Tuckertbwn will be received, subject
to delay.

entai

A Charm int.
Ccnplexion

Instant Results
Friends are calling or you have a sudden
invitation. , Just a moment to look your
best. It takes but a few seconds to apply

Gouraud's

Ori
14

Cream
and obtain a perfect cam$aaon soft ,
dear, pearlyvAite appearance that is
always refined and in good tastC'Noiv

.
greasy The.favorite for 68 years.

"

Send 10c. for trial size

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
37 CMt Jim SU v Nw Y( CBr
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FROM YESTERDAY'S LAST EDITION

BRITISH SHIP FROM PORTLAND IS WRECKED.
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Aug. 9.The British ship Langdale, from Port-

land, Oregon, with flour for England, has been wrecked at St. Michael's
Harbor, Azores.

HUNDRED REPORTED KILLED IN CLOUDBURST.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Aug. 9. Damage to the extent of a million dol-

lars is believed to have been done in a cloudburst which early today twept
Cabin Creek Valley. It is rumored that 100 have been drowned.

VILLISTA BANDITS BEATEN, GENERAL KILLED.
CHIHUAHUA. CITY, Mexico, Aug. 9. VjlUsta bandits today attacked a

passenger train at Noria. They were repulsed by Carranzitta soldiers and
Gen. Ajuilar was killed.

HUGHES SHOWS STRAIN OF EARLY CAMPAIGN.
ST. PAUL. Minn., Aug. 9. Candidate Charles E. Hughes arrived here to-

day, fatigued from his strenuous campaigning and hoarse the unaccus-
tomed public speaking. On the advice of a throat specialist he made but
one platform speech today. He has five more on the schedule as made out.

FIRST NON-PARTISA- PETITION IS FILED.
The Srst non-partisa- n nominating petition filed in the present cam-raig- n

for the legislature, has arrived from Kauai, and was filed by the
secretary of the territory's office. It is the petition of J. E. Kuapahi of
ffanalei. Kauai, for representative from the sixth district. Representative
James K. Kula told Chief Clerk Eben S. Cushingham when the latter was
on Kauai that he intends to run again on the Republican ticket.

MORE THAN 100 JAPANESE TO
That the 105 Japanese whese app

week on Kauai will be granted the ce
lory Wade Warren Thayer returns f
ernoon 0" Chief Clerk Eben S. Cush
roon. He heard 105 of the 125 cases
factory. Cushingham had to return h
ing to pressure of business in his offi

DEALERS HAKE

FULL
-

REPORTS
v r

V EAPiS

List Furnished Includes Names
of Persons Police Say

Should Not Be Armed

Harry Lake, detective in the city
attorney 8 office, expressed genuine
surprise as he looked over the list
of fire-arm- s sold by dealers since
the last report was made, July 19.

Lake pointed out a half-doze- n on
the: list of 86 who are known to.

BSfic
--PROVE SUCCESS

Marconi Company Will Soon
Establish Service Between

Tokio and Honolulu

(Special Cable to Nlppa JiJi)
" TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 10. Japan will

send wireless messages to Hawaii In
a few weeks, according to the report
issued from the department of com-

munications today. The Japanese
government has announced that the
tests between Funihashl wireless sta-

tion, near Toltio, and Kahuku, Hawaii,
hare been a complete success and
that commercial messages will he re-

ceived as soon as a contract has bean
arranged between the government and
the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com-

pany of America.
Every test has proved that the ser

vice will be of the best and the re
cent tests . made daring the daytime
under the" ; most severe conditions
hire proved that the sending of
wireless messages from Hawaii to
Japan will not pnly. be successful,-bu-

economical. This wireless service
will be about 1000 miles longer than
any. other service in the world.
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HAVE BIRTH CERTIFICATES
locations for certificates he heard last
rtificates when Secretary of the Terri- -

rrm his vacation, was stated this aft-ingha-

of Thayer's office, this after-- ,

and said they all appear to be satls-cr- e

without hearing all the cases,

the police, and in his opinion are
dangerous characters. "There ought
to be some way of stopping these
sales,'' he said. "But as there is
not. this list if, going to be mighty
valuable to the police "

The new report blanks were first
sent out August 1.

. The weapons
sold hefore that are listed, mostly,
are sold to "unknown" purchasers.
Hereafter every sale will be record-
ed by the dealer and a list of names
and addresses of purchasers sent to
the city clerk, who will send a dupli-
cate to the sheriff. Eight dealers
have sent in reports.

Owners and possessors of firearms
are reporting to the clerk daily since
newspaper notice of the provisions
of the law, compelling such reports
under penalty of a 1500 fine or six
months' imprisonment, have been
published. One man came in this
morning with a report of ownership
of a Winchester rifle given to him
by the provisional government in
1893, presumably for service during
the revolution.

WoTd has been received from CoL-Ge- n.

D..J. Wudan, who Is now In Pe-
king attending the session of parlia-
ment. Wudan went to China nearly
two months ago to assist in the or-

ganization cf the cabinerj, and Re-

turned to his old position as a mem-
ber of the lower house." r

In his letter to Yong Kong Tat he
states that China is peaceful,, and
with the exception of Kwantung
province, where Lung Chi Quan is
carrying but his campaign against the
revolutionists and government party,
that there is no dissension among the
Chinese. He reports that Lee Let
Quan has the confidence of the peo-
ple in Kwantung, and expects that as
soon as this affair is- - over China
will begin to make a step forward
among the nations of the world.

A pound of dried corn goes further
cleaner.

Coral Gardens Hotel
Daily passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours v Company . 9:30 a. m.
Leaves Gardens 3 p. m.for Honolulu.
Reservations Hawaii Tours Company,
ohone 1923: our phone. Blue 612.

t fr j
The cover design in full color) of

A ugust Sunset

Hawaiian Number
Colored cover, frontispiece and a 5000-wor- d pro-

fusely illustrated article. Send it to H our main-

land friends.

15c a copy At all news-- 4

DULL WHET IS

SUPPLIED FOR

ALL SECURITIES

Stocks regularly listed and unlisteJ
securities shared alike in dullness in
the stock market Both classes show-

ed symptoms of weakness.
Between boards total sales were 61T

shares and $30,000 in bonds. Olaa
was $17.75, Ewa $35, Waialua $36.50,
McBryde $12.37 and $12.50. Oahu
S34.25!

Of the unlisted shares 1500 share3
of Engels Copper sold at $2.50 and 50

shares of Mineral Products at $1.

A feature was the sale of a second
and larger lot of Territorial 3Vis at
?S. the same price as paid earlier
in the week. This time there were
$25,000 in bonds sold.

C, H. BROWN IS

FIRST OAHU MAN

TO ENTER RACE

The distinction of being the first
candidate on Oahu to file his nomi-
nating petition in the legislatorial
race goes to C. H. ("Scrap Iron)
Brown, who this morning filed with
Chief Clerk Eben S. Cushingham of
the office of the secretary of Hawaii
his petition as a candidate from the
fourth representative district on the
Republican ticket Brown lives ia
Manoa Valley and was a member ol
the house at the last session. All pe-

titions must be in before midnight,
September 7.

Fresh Milk, Pasteurized

by. Our New Holding

System, Cream and

VELVET
ICE CREAM

Two Deliveries Daily

1542-PHO-NES 4676

HONOLULU

ASSOCIATION

i. '.

on

:J:j:.

At the First
of

Plate

Select

Glimpse

Community

You feel the joy of desire;
the longing to have it for
your own." Hit, QmtU

This famous ware bears not only a triple plus,

super-plat- e, but is overlaid at the wearing points

with a disc of pure silver. It is being used in
thousands of homes all over the country. Why

not yours? At your service for 50 years.

WW--D

HOUSE OF HOUSEWARES'
55-6- 5 KING STREET. HONOLULU

TELE

TUT

VWl

mord&rim

Up-to-the-mi- nute service to the Mamie:!
and steamers Sierra, Sonoma

and Ventura at sea.
The Federal Company has been awarded U. S. Gov-

ernment contract to equip all battleships and three of tl
largest radio stations in the world (including Pearl Har-

bor) Poulson apparatus. V ; v ;

THERE'S A REASON .

828 Fort Street

'THE

with

HuGtace-Pec- It Co.i
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL .

93 QUEEN STREET- - P. O. BOX :

BEAUTIFUL GOODS

FONG INN s CO.
Nunanu St., near Pauahl St

Tomorrow may
be your last chance

your

today, before some
luckv person takes it.

all the wayay tJ up to
m :

P
to

5.00
by buying this sale.

Indestructo Guaranteed Trunks
from $17.50 $60.00

Telephone itZZ

Ltd.

ORIENTAL
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, A Victory For Advertising. -

; ' A mighty trot bloodless battle 'was' Von yesterday
by tbe railroads of the United States won .by the
shell; and bullets ' of s.vsteBuatic publicity fired
through the' advertising columns of the mainland

.The. four great brotherhoods of railway employe.
' representing 400,000 meri, agreed to place their dif-

ferences with the railroads before federal niedia-"tors- l,

... ;v

ecxnomv, thrift, thorough efficiency and it is u
len'flzhtin& Weeks ago the railroads, over the.
signatures of eighteen of the olggest railroad men
la the United States, declared :

VThe single issue before the country. is whether
this Voutroversy is to be settled by an impartial gov-

ernment inquiry or by industrial warfare." v '

Wnen it was evident that the employes" and em-

ployers were so wide apart that a break was almost
certainly inevitable, the railroads began to put their

'.case; before, the. people through paid advertising.
TheY did not hesitate to put this case before the peo-

ple Inthe news .columns', of fourse, .but the.valso
cpntracted for advertising space in the country's
dallies and began a well-execute- d advertising cam- -

baign which is "an object' lesson to; corporations

. The first advertisement was headed:
t'Federol Inquiry, or;i?aZva4 '"C ' v

. , Under this.the roads told their story.;, They told
cf thd differences between the operators Jind em-

ployes over hours and pay, told how the employes
had made, demands the companies felt themselves
'financially.';unable to meet, toldhow the roads had
p roposed public inquiry and arbitration and now
tbis'had been refused.: : ; . A ;'v v

.Then; the roads made a frank, straightforward,
riprprous appeal for public sentiment "to come to
their.' aid.' 4A question for the public to decide"
they.said and-added- :

; the railroads, feel that they have np right to
frcnt'a wage ptefernient of f lOOjooOW a year , to
tlemployesjT' pow" highly-pai- d and instituting
c d ly oneflf i of --'al I the em pi oyes, jicttho u t a cfcfi r
ncjulafc from 4"piiro tribunal that thaU determine
thiitjcrit$.tf lh4 vase after rcricwofaU the facts"

PQeVtnfs' isound , anything like .the' f'pullic lie
" fine-Vattitud-

e
1 which many5 public service "cbr

I a .few years ago appeared to follow?.. .,-
-,

: Asr of fact,-- X his, advertising by 4he rail-rc.ids(- 1s

the niost noteworthy development of a de-

er: de-'i- in t the relations,': between :wrjorations, their
ri::pIoM-in(ihnblicx--

Arid, by the way, if U interesting to nofc i that the
. .jlnxids ideciai-e- d "for" arbitration 7preTerab
1.3 Interstate (Commerce Commission. f , "

Till stv hody which a few years ago was regard-- i

J rja a'fad of jwx-ialisi- n, as an enemy of,tte rail-- r

: a'daC Ja , coV the tribunal io which they., turn for
. Stance against alleged unjust demands, ; V.

'
. Uori6fations are learning that, after all, tb pub-

lic 'and public institutions aretheir best .friends.
Tie public Way : criticize sharply ai times, y the
; ublicmayAow:aJi:fnerwt' in'tusineks1 which the

T.plOters regard as an Intrusion . on priyaterihtsi
1 ut .

it; Is 4he public-publ-ic sentiment and jpnblii'

I dies-r-wHr- U .safeguards capital - fromj oppressive
Crniands by:Iabor; just as is the public w-hi-

cli safe
p:an,l lalbr from exploitation by capital. v

l ther the railroads win or the employes win
in. IT. fettlctoentof the dispute, the railroads have

zzi I tt t victory for wuich they conducted their
. Ivcrt'sir, campaign reference of this dispute to

pul.ic tribunal. ' ;'; ;v; - ;:; u'V ; j'V

HOWCAREtESS!

.,I)c: ity Sheriff Jack Fernandez conducted the in
truest at SVaipahu in the fatal plantation railroad
rccldv.at citse The coroner's jury fixed no respon-tLilit- y

forjtbe accident.1 :

. IX; tity Sheriff Fernandez reports that testimony
f ':oT.' i the! accident to hae beea caused by a luua
..Lo."turned loose tw6 cars loaded with laborers 're?

tiittizs from a (ate work in the "fields. The Vara
: :.a"c rsnx iilll and crashed Into a; train coming up:
1 La c ars were turned loose, it appears, in order that

1: borers might get home earlier. The luna,
r va rcrcandez, 'jts. in' charge of cars' and labor- -

are

t ', ventJhe accident.
;Tro'. tia ere killed and dozen' or so' injured.

I : it jiiry Wames no Accidents are acci- -

i wBoEnKl-RwWen- t of

Ce ccawpcMs. Are comiag to tilnk

dorthe: Canadian
,'.r popularity

T . V"V M

rieer them oa any

te pleasant
.ir nrowess

VW
chil" sad-t- o the .raMto. Jtow-a- t

lAioitr to pay homage tothoae of

ra Dominion just occurred In
ofselected, bandsmen

; pedltloi7 orcj.
nualclaas, who were theTie with theiron 15,000 bandsmen

cert U
' Opera Houae la aid or

MT?S iwio4 toe conficu

from all sides.

dents, and death or two more or less cannot be
charged to lack of .common --senso safeguards or to
negligence of any in responsible position. How
careless, in fact, it was for these men to get them-

selves killed and injured! And if men will persist
in rushing into fatal accidents, why make a fuss
about it! Leave it to the jury to prove
that nobody can lie blamed !

- THROUGH- - WAK.

, War is u tremendous waste human material
and its cruelty is unshakable, but it drives home
to careless civilization some much-neede- d lessons

re- -

it

marLable stimulus to inventiveness, researt-- h and
conservatiom -

Huch rapid strides are being made in medical and
other branches of science that scientific men the
world over welcome the opportunity to get into. the
warirug countries of Europe and observe son of
the new methods that have arisen, or.work out there,
with the human material at hand, problems based
on conflict. For instancer the universities of Japan
are sending some of their educjitiouaf leaders, nien
such as .'those, passing through

(
here on. the. Tnyoj

Maru to study conaitions near tue rronts.
Though French 'scientists have done a good deal,

an . Associated Press correspondent .
notes, to help

the government catch up with Germany in the scien-

tific department of her military preparation, there
is still complaint that their services have not been
utilized to the best advantage, and the Academy of
Sciences now. poses a question as to whether men of
technical training shall tint have a greater share in
the formidable work of reorganizing France after
the war. "' ' '

Henry le.Catelier of the institute, proposes that
the academy go to work at onr-- e to formulate the
working methods best calculated to accelerate the
industrial and economic recovery of .the country,
without waiting for politicians to decided whether
the services of technical and scientific men will be
accepted. .; '

;;- v--

.

s. 4 r . .

Ifemtiers of the: that the gov-

ernment would have recourse to their- - technical
knowledge, in the organization of some of the army
departments. Instead members of pari lament; en-

tirely lackiag in technical knowledgeVwere plai-e- d

in charge of sendees such astlie munitions, sanitary
and aeronautic department,- - while men' of technical
training were allowed only t ' submit inventions and
BuggtioVsl.i ;' f s A ;;'

Previous rto the' Buuvier i9A5;.

there' had ill ways been at the. head of . the
ww department 'with theii-eption'of- , the

of tTiarWde Freycinet; who
a, iechnican of --the highestcomptpn that
period the depiirtnient has. been jn the haudVof,

'
civi-

lians
"

seven years out of 'etevemv - -- ";'C'
.

-- . Tha in'cr r?itVQViioTit li Iapti VTtiilniRtrpl tiv n

or journalists.; Just .prior; to;tlie Xangiers incident
that tlirifeiied.wflr, administered ly
a rand war dqjartment fly a stoCl

broken

Wahlngton;despaUesWif
ca js; nearly finished.V Hnnsn"
ment w-a-s given fthe TOmmander of the submarine
which attacked the Sussex? This t-a- was to have
been finished some t ime ag. '

. . : ;
. 1

'" f ',.' ' vr,T-- " '
v."V.-v- ;r ""!"

"Tonight fpines the public,, meeting ,for discussion
ine. : Theime

:30 o'clock committeemen
Commerce assembly room. The subject vital and
a large; attendance should, result. ; .'-- ." S --j f

Possibility that the land
from Florida lends unusual zest to life at
the Atlantic summer resorts--

Congress may adjourn by September but fears
are entertained bythe country at large .that the
statesmen won't do it.'":..- -

" " : '

Democratic factions beginning to waft the
olive branch. The reason" is they are afraid los-

ing the plum-tree- . "'', .' - ' ' ky

Vs. V.Whsit; precautions, If any, were taken in the Not ; all the ; in Europe. t: Quite

Z' cluis.or.guaiuB.vYiuuui um noi operaie iew.piuicai irem-iR- u are m AunTira. ;
S h:

a
the; one.

'the

J- - Italy needed & victorj' like that of Oorizia
cheer jaded spirits.

P n 7fJ HEARTS : they paraded the Strand, : Pie- -

V'WlfT Mall and Into Trafalgar
1 Y.r UP LUJ4UUI1 uwuwi'iw equare. receiving enthusiastic caeers

la immense,
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RESTRICTIONS ON DRESS
HAVE TO BE RELAXED

THE HAGUE, Netherlands. The
official Reichsanrelger of Berlin ack-
nowledges the fmposslbility of enforc-it- t

the Buridesrath's cast Iron
regarding dress adopted the 10th of
JunLu almlt the necessity for con"
aiderlng lndiridual cases, especially
those whose vocations entail quick us-
ing P of clothes, and ate therefore
entitled to recede more frequent re-
newals. The following relaxation of
the rules hut been Announced: ! Tre-sumptl-Te

Keed for Renewals of Cloth- -
lnfc' v - "

,- : .' :.-- '

.hik--ai mei inauguration of

household.

EDITOR

ADVANCEMENT

institute-expecte-

administration

adminis-

trations wasnoweAerJ

tliehairy.;was
journalist

l

Brcmen;jnay;

SecondDuring pregnancy and.
birth. w -

Third Illness,, or deaths, in the
'family. - j

Fourth Special church festivals, or
entrance into t. profession.
- Fifth Other special cass affecting
classes who prssumably do not pos-

sess spare clothes, j

J. C Pridgen, whose husband
a New Orleans newspaper correspon-- '
dent, reported missing in Matamo-ras- ,

ia ia Houston to get in touch with ;

American "military authorities at
Brownsville." .

President Wllsos was authorized by
the to set an "Assyrian-Relie- f

Day." : , . v- -

Directors of the Home Insurance Co.
declared -- a semi annual dividend - of

aiJ-pe- r cent

ARTHUR H. RICE sailed for Haul
reiterdsr. where he is now visltin?.
Lis brother.

CHARLES H. THUR STOIC, lire
chiC is to htTe a month's vacatton.
beginning August 12.

E. J MORGAN, manager or the
Hmolnlu Drag Co, is spending his
fimuai Tac&tion on Hawaii.

S. N. HIJNDI.EY of Kauai Is taking
passage for his this evening on
the Iatr-Isian- d stea!rvir Maui.

MRS.. A. ISENBERG left for San
Francisco on Wdneday, accompao
led by her eons, Rudolf and Alex
ander..

BISHOP HENRY B. RESTARICK
has gone to Kohala, Hawaii .to inres
tip&te the work cf the Epiacopa
church in that district.

UEDT.COU JAMES B. HOUSTON,
depot quartermaster, returned his

today after being laid up for
two days with a slight attack of

H; P. FA YE, manager of the Ke--

kaha Sugar Company on Kauai, will
sail today on the steamer Maui. He
has been here about a week attending
business affairs of his firm.

C. B. GRAY, manager of the Kapaa
Wine Company on the Garden Island,
will take passage on the steamer
Maui . today, alter spending a little
moie than a week ir Honolulu.

, AND MRS. VICTOR HARRI3,
who have been spending their honey-
moon in Honolulu, left in the Wilhel-mlna- .

, Harris-i-s a musical composer
and instructor of note in New York
City.

PERCY A. GORMAN of. Theo. H.
Davies Co. arrived this morning,
returning from Maui on the Claudine.
Hts trip was of a week's duration and
was devoted to business or the

' '

!ROY. M -- TALBOT, manager of . the
Kershner .Vulcanizing ' Company1, , was
smohg' the arriving passengers on the
Claudine this inorning from Ma at. He
went .to the Valley Isle in, the same
boat on a 'business jtrip.''.. ;

; :' ;
. . i " '

EL. MiLINNARO and daughter; Miss
Dorothy Linnard arrived in the Tenya
Manr and cdntifn.ed home today. They
visited Tor a, short time on their way
to-- the Orient. Iiffnard is manager of
three hotels in PasadehaL: - '

migration left ' !&' the: .Wllhelmina, lit
company,; with M. .'AiSflvft, editor o:
A.Setta the ' Portuguese "; : paper- - if
Hilo,',for N York City where they
are. taking a party otTO Portuguese
And ; Spaniards to be returned to : Eu-
rope. ; ' - ''-'-'- ; r

v.-- .. -i;,;:-' ..r.;--
.

GEORGE--; 'AT UUTZ; Ibrmer associ-- .
ate . manager of the Pleksanton : hotel,

writes friends- - ffom Yokohama that
hls8te3mer fr&a a fine .crossing and
he is enjoying his' tfjp very much; He
xrects to go to Manili without stoi-pln- g

ia the Orient. ;; ; -

.'" : - "I"'' '" :
y-

v MISS i VERA , DAY,- - fresh from her
'mnslcaTtfa!am'g!'m''fo&d,'-''8ai- i

moet beautifully on - Monday; evenln?
vat Jhe
church at; the arwelixreception. ten
dered Mrs. Elijah Macketixie and illss
Leon& : who departed ."on the Wilhel-mina- .

Miss Day Is s. daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. C. J. Day of this city. t

"
:

." H. ARITA, former Japanese .cbnaal
city,- - officethis now in the mainof the proposed 1750000 city bond ;g

is 7 and t he place is the Chamber of ten .one ; of the
is

Maineto

1

are'
of

gas-attac-

some

has

rules

child

Mrs.

is

Senate aside

home

to
office

MR.

writ:
who

acts' as his secretary Tor 'the .organl-- .
zation which was formed among Japar
nese subjects in this" territory to raise
the fund for erecting ?the memorial

ater .fountain- - celebrating the coro-ratio-n

of the Emperor Yoshihito. The
letter said that the great water foun-
tain will bo ready to ship to this coun-
try In about two months.

. MRS. E. MACKENZIE, superin-
tendent and founder of. the Eeretanla
mission, will make her, permanent
home in .Los Angeles, This much be
loved lady, with her husband, who is
now recuDerating in southern Califor.
nia, has devoted over 20 years to mis-

sion work. "There Is not a single Chi-res-e

family in Honolulu which does
cot know of the noble services of the
couple. Mrs. Mackenzie ' takes with
ber a talented,' young Chinese lady,"

5S

I- -

m

'i h- f,V- - ; '

ISTIUBOYS

Sons of Percy Hunter. Will
Study American Methods

in Honolulu

Percy Hunter's, two sons arrived
from London yesterday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock on the Makura. At 5
o'clock they wore ait with tha Out-rigse- r

boys saning in the big waves.
These boys, who are 17 years of age,
have all their lives leen known as
"Bonf and Pete." Their real names I

are "David Grnt Blair Hunter" and
"Kennoth Hunter." but this is a fami-
ly secret, and the boys are already
"Bont" and "Pete at the Outrigger
club. -

While Percy Hunter is in Australia,
outlining the destinies of the Liberal
f arty of New Sonth Wales, his sons
will remain in Honolulu studying the,
work of the Pan-PacJf- lc Club, and ex-- ,

pect later on to do newspaper work in
this city. Thev have been educated
in Australia,. Germany. France and
England. Their father, an old Sydney
newspaperman, wishes them to get
something of the American Idea of
Journalism, with Us quickness and vi-

vacity, lor one of the b!ys. if he showa
a fltnaw, will enter publicity work
in Australia or begin real life
as on of the workers in the Pan-Pacif- ic

movement.'..
Mrs. Hunter arrived yesterday with

her two sons and will remain with
them for a month or more. The boys, l ine city auorney on.:uqiui iu8
however, will probably remain in Ho- - aupply of peual and I am

. . - . . . : t I merciianta intonoiuiu ror a year s scuay ana experi-
ence, when; if , the war is concluded
in Europe, they will return' to enter
the Sydney university in Australia
If the .war is tot concluded by that
time, the younj men, being of age fcr
enlistment, their father has promised
that he will return, to Honolulu and'.
go with them to the front

11LJ 111 1 1111

VILDER'S SUITS j

Ashford Disqualified; Whitney
on Way to Coast, and Third

? Judgeship Vacant : v

Two perfectly good circuit court
cases aie completely lost, theyHt
ho 1lace to go' as none of 'the three
divisions of the territorial tribunal
will; ;receive

r
theia, ; and theys were

scheduled to lie heard today. '
. t . ' -

-- The cases Jn question' "are aradnR
'

the four injunction suits brought p7
Judge A. A. . Wilder against Governor .

Pinkham, Charles R. Forbes; superin-
tendent of public worka, and other of-ficia-

- One of . the . suits la.' against
Territorial, Treasurer C, J, McCarthy
and .the .other against the harbor,
board. Both seek to prevent the pay-

ment of any moneys toward expense
incurred by Forbes during his trip to '

Washington some months ago. . ;
i Circuit Jaige T" B. Stuart heard
the first two cases and decided in fa- -

vor of Wilder. The respondents have
appealed. . At vthe conclusion . of the
hearings the remaining cases were .

set down to be heard today. " ;

The pending cases rightly should be
heard in "Judge Stuart's court,' but
Judge left the territory.
His resignation has been sent to the
White Houses Circuit Judge-Ashfor-

is hot qualified to hear them because
nt hSa palatlrvn tn. t h niit It Innoi" lm ,

decided this nluch himself. ? Circuit !"
Judge Whitney cannot hoar them as
he is on his way to the mainland and
will be gone for two months:
- Another obst3t"j Is also in the way.
Forbes, the respondents principal
witness in the. first esses, also Is on
the .mainland." . As the matter now
stands the cases are set down' in
Judge Stuart's calendar for trial to-
day, and they., probauly will remain
there until a successor to Juige
Stuart Is appointed. 4 t -

Certain property of the William
Brady heirs on Pilkoi street was sold
at auction Wednesday by El mer L.
Sthwarzberg of the James F. 'Mor-
een Company to T. J. Fitzpatrick for

the leader of the Willing Helpers So-tiet-y

a 4 girls' sewing club, which
exists for the welfare of the poor fanii
lies, and'has served as president oi
the Beretanla C. E. Society. . With
the departure of Mrs. Mackenzie and

Miss Jessie Kam, How Leons. who r Miss Leong on the Wilhelmlna- - the
will pursue special courses in social . Beretanla . mission, loses two of Us
service work. Miss Leong has been ifcpst efficient workers. ,

St.
in Nuuanu Valley, a new three-bedroo- m home with im-prove- d

grounds, double garage, sen-ant-s' quarters, bath-roo- m

and wiishhouse is offered by us for sale.

The Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
TelT3688

ILUUI;

Stangenwald Bldg.

li

Whim He Asks You, You Ask Him
If.He Knows ;

What Ho's Talking About

If He Uses Paid-liblieit-

you can 1k
pretty sure he does.

If He Asks for Free
Publicity and thus bep
the question at all --

angles, you may be sure
that he doesnH.

There is Public
Service in Paid Publicity.

There spirit aiid magnetism and the atmosphere
of jnen who do things, men who know things, in Paid
Publicity. ,

D. U CONSUNG; city treasurer:
k t a. a ti

summonses
more

Stuart-ha- s

not calling any
court on charges of doing business
without a license until ' more are
printed. :: L

RAYMOND a BROWN, secre-
tary of the chamber of commerce: I
am writing to , the eastern chambers
to find out the. result of their investi-
gations on the free port question. The
New York chamber haa" been agitating
the question for yedrs.

..

A very good giue can be made of
tapioca, soaked until it is the proper

'consistency. ; --
;, ; .;.

'ft:

is

SnirooDini
ifn (II

II li u

.A. 4 -

u wauwuuuw

Cash $15.00 per

F o t

H. BEADLE, SECT '

9 V

HIND GATHERS MUCH

. DATA ABOUT.

' .have cpllected such .valuable
data, but ''cannot . make the result of
my trip public . for another week or
two" and that , ia ail . that can e
learned about the 10 weeks trips of
Hen ton Hind on . the . mainland, 4 He
left May 25 to Investigate the po n-

ihilities in the manufacture ' of paper
from bagasse for a number oC. the.
plantation agencies, 7Ie vlaited New
York Boston; Washington, D. C the
woods of Maine and Wisconsin and
looked the aituatioa over on the Pa
CifiC Coast. V ;

' r' y : ,. I y
. ; .... . K - u .:'" A baby daughter ia the latest arrif

val at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aft"
tonio : Timaa, Mokauea and Edward
streets. Kali hi. It was born Tuesday;

,'

:.

the lions Is thorbojHy? modern iJaeH' 4 "

new.-H- as electric lights, gas; eta - Lot located

rot far' from King Street . . f

OOnn and

r
Street

BAGASSE

small price of $1400 is paid:

' ', :' ''".' '' ' :

' L'
i

' v.'- --- ":'
BXCBASO K. TtXXt, PXES.

t. '

until the

Phono
3477

CIZAS. O. IIS2SSS, JZ T12AS.

Your Table Silver,
can never be any too nice. The patterns we carry in Silver aa
weU as Hwivy Plate will Appeal to your good taste, U.- -'

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO. 113 Hotel Et.

SPECIAL ;i

ANNQIMC

CofiiaW
cQ25o3i.:

EE
1 Vr

.1... ,

'

S3

If, you are yet undecided and have not made your se--

lection of the lots in our ' ALXEX TRACT " in Makiki --

do at once. " All of the improvements are "completed "

and selling has begun, i Make an appointment with our

'salesman io'8hGW."you over the-tra-ct.
v ' )

Hcniy Waterhduse Trust Co., Ltd
;'I ' " ' "

SOLE "AGENTS
:; ' ')"

Fort and Merchant ;
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rriuijMv
v East

J;:;Excanions
Along your Santa Fe way through the
States many places of beautyJdstory
and tradition make your trip continu-
ously interesting.

VISIT j

Grand Canyon of Arizona,
Pltrified Forest,
Colorado Points
Santa Fe, New Mexico, built over

three centuries ago.

Reduced round trip fares to
Chicago ....S.72.50' Minneapolis ...171.95
New Yrk... 110.70 New Orleans 70.00

and many other points.East or South.

U iThese tickets are first class and are on .

sale for departure from San Francisco"
. . .

.

'"

certain days in. August and on Sep.;
tember7, 8, 12 and 13. - v.;

H. E. VERNON, General Agent; c

026 Fort St. -' - Honolulu, T. H.

Itl I i f I , - - . ft w ill .

Reduced prices on full line .' of the ; famous MAILS
Toilet Accessories. . - -

x .

IIAILE PEROXIDE CREAM - f '

-- vanishing cream that softehsj whitens and beautifies
tne skin. irtic4e-folru- dressing. table. ,

1 ' Eilar 25cT. ?: vi'l v . .Friday 20c
'

'.

Eegiilar 0c :V.V;; i:hv: ;?VFriday. 40c

1 MAIkE; DEPILATORY!
': POWDER ;

4.' :" Regular tOc," Friday 405.3

fJlA(LEv CCNZOIN CREAM
Regular 25c. Friday 2Dc..

Tp3 r.CTAT.L GORE.

' 1

v ;

",

'1

j

-- ,'MAILE COMPLEXION.' "-;-OWDER '(Iiquldyv
.Regular, 5,0c': Hty.d&if

M AILE . JOOf H.i PO,W P '.ER
Regular 25c, Friday 20c

Co
'8crvic Eycry Second

:;i; Fhooje; 1237

omruirra. litis, p. u. , " , '

; x Oar Irayer-ha- s just .returned from Japan bringing
with him one of to greatest and most beautiful shocks of
Oriental Goodie verUowii in Honolulu. "These unusually

' find productions .' are", now, on display in; our show-room- s.

' InspecVthem ,at once. ( i ? i !J?::.

.

'

ililiililijls
Aim omnrrAiT kov1sltix3 ; '

, (At the head of Keeamnoku Street) V : j
Drive up. Sunday arid enjoy the wonderful view and

cool Makiki atmosphere. A real site for a real home.- -

Emmi 75 IMS PER fl!

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- X. Ti I UKSDA V, AUG EST 1 0, 191C.

HERE SATURDAY

FROMAIUD
Has Many Passengers of AH

Classes for Honolulu; Dix
Off Port 4 P. M; Today

Radio advices received this morn-- 1

who

may

g offlce
be between 21 and ThoeWilliam, of the S.from army Iliterested Bnould Zmmmlc&iB at

transport say will arrive OT7ce Lieut F. Ttlley. aido
off from Francisco probably xhi. commandant Rear-Admir- Clif- -

at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon, sail-r,r- ,f j succet-sor- .

lng about Monday and Ceorge R. will Sunday
r.ila. Another message, from on the Logan.
the transport Dix, said she would ar-

rive from Manila and Japan with
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The radio from the Logan states
that passengers aboard for Honolulu
include $5 first cabin, five

i. cabin and S04 troop class, of which
. .i. .(. iinree are cavairy recruua uaassignt-u- .

three privates of the 4th Cavalry, 13T

Tecruits for the 4th Cavalry. Ill coast
artillery, one corporal, Q.'M C; one
first class private, Q. M. C; two first
class privates, two second class pri- - !

1t Field Artillery: -- V private, WOth ,"V"'? 1
-
9's"'2?"0?i

Company, C. A. C; one corporal. Com
pany A, one private, Company C; one
private, Company. H, 2nd Infantry;
one corporal. Company Iv 25th Infan
try,-- unasslgned; four enlisted men of
the navy, five marines and one civi-

lian.
Service passengers for Honolulu in-

clude : Lieut-Col- . ? W. B. Bannister,
Medical Corps; MaJ. W.vC. Short, 4th

j j Cavalry; 1st Lieut. H. E. Pitz,
aruiiery; xsi x.. iu nousenuw- -
er, Z5tn inrantry; ueprge tu. siaiiman,
dental surgeon; 2nd

ftatictt

is'anda

bandsmen.
musicians,

Logan,

Clark,

second

xjompany, Arthur
Decker, John artillery; , . Infantry,

Balltnger," Infantry; L. pointed sergeant, from. "August
headquarters clerk; Bar- - 1916. vice; discharged.

ber,s" armament ; machinist,
department navy;j; CaptL G.f Clark.

V Cant- - Clark comes to succeed'Admiral
Boush . . the.4otrna- -

s
'passengers .for .

. p'on mem'cers
TJ.Jsl Marine cominy,

: Miss Anton," Kavy Corps,
: and 11 enlisted men of the U. S." Ma

rine Corps, ;:"J'.-- ; ' c'l- '

DT,Maniia-- f , jter; uarera
passengers- - W. R James Rodrigwjs

ord, P. commanding FredericJc Btehiing, P.
t Caj)ts.--F- . B.; Hennessy, A.; D. 1
! Sultan.' of Engineers; Lleuta
j John : "Henderson, M'., Dem
j .mer.'Max ; Philippine ScouteV
1 W.;'M.' Chnbb, of Engineers; X
' U.-Jame-s, Jrv 15th Cavalry; v K

Partridge 13th infantry U A. Mc- -

LsBghlin, ;R.--N- A-- S. Buyers,
S.: f Frodericl West;

worth; Chief Pi Henderson.
. There cubic ton cf
' on board for Honolulu, including two
, automobiles, v The transport bas 298
; sacks of mail this port and re
quire 650 tons,

LIEUT; CONNORS HAS- -
NO LOVE FOR

VARIETY MOSQUITOES

- A- - postal card received. the
mail by. Honolulu frienda, of Lieut.. G.
R, Connors, formerly lieutenant engi-
neer on the V.; S.- - eoast guard

she was stationed here;
says . M , now the coast cutter
Bear, staUonedat

they holding, target
practise. The young
that the mosquitoes , in - Alaska this
summer areTa great more fero-
cious and persistent than the Honolul-
u- variety. r .v ': v

CAPT. SMITH GETS ' '
v

HIS NEW COMMISSION

army man to
his commission promoUng him to

rank in accordance with the
National Defense , . June 3 is
Capt Stephen Smith, commanding

of the - new motor ambulance
company recently authorized i the
War. Department for Schofleld Bar-
racks : The captain Is promoted from
first lieutenant, and received com-
mission from Washington a few days
ago. -

- o . ;

BOATS RECEIVING .
- - OVERHAUL RUNS

Overhauling the snbmairnes and
torpedo practise and Inside Pearl
Harbor the activities of the third

division, the K boats, this
Nothing of any particular pro-

minence is scheduled before
Lahaina, 'Maul, runs

begins 'the latter part of this

in Honolulu
lng right ingrowing nails
and yet this torture Is unnecessary,
for Ryan. Chiropodist at
Inerny8 Shoe Store, re-

lieve this affliction and remedy the
cause. Adv. "" :'

! Battered with cheese makes
a good dlsb to nccompanjr after-dinne- r

coffee.

Sweet mc8ic may soon t
the Pearl naval etatfcm. An
mder has been received from the navy
department authorizing the command
tnt to applicaticns enlist
ment aa bandsmen in tb V. S. navy

In . Hawaii.
None ratlvo Hans'

were- - bom of the United
States, or who we're inhabitants ot
the on or before August 12.
138, the date of annexation, be
oil listed as

There be 15
pay Vill range from ' to $36 per

hJ 30
Capt U

she wlth b. to
port San

. rjoush. Capt.
for

radio

coal

coast

A.;

for,

NATIONAL ORDERS

Headquarters Infr.ntr, (I II.,
AUg. ft, 1?16.

"" Special Orders N.
1. Q. "iL Thomas C. U.

is relieved as regimental quar-
termaster sergeant and assigned to the

company as regimental supply
sergeant.

. 2. rpon the recommendation of
commanding headquarters

Pvt. I. Arc's, to
sergeant, from July 13, to
original

- Pvt Napoleon, to be mess
sergeant, from July is? to fill
original vacancy.
- P,t. E. O'Bannon, to be ser-

geant from Augnat 3, to
original vacancy.

. will be obeyed and rospected
accordingly.

"
Z. -- the recommendation cf Hie

commanding officer, headquarters
Lleuts. S; M. Pvt P. Walpa, Com- -

Kahle, pany G, 1st is nereDv ap-C-.

J. 25th H. color
Hinesl M. H. t, Holm,'

ordance
R,.

obeyed rospected ac
cordingly. --

. - :
1

- Pursuant to National
at Pearl Harbor. . Xfnse'i of Juns-,?- . 191?..

Service Guam of .tle enlistod of
Lieut Talbot; hcadqijsrters band sv;f,Ur

M. L. Nurse

juogan,, sergeantsroaemte
service Maj. ;orporals,"

Standif Healy. Jchif
f.

Corps

Sebald,
Corps

C
Perley.

Gunner D:
freight

will
coal here.

ALASKA

last

when

St.Mlchael, Alas-
ka,

AnotherOahn receive

higher- -

TL

K

off
are

week.
cruise

practise

Many people are suffer
with

all

resound

for

'Hawa
citizens

whose

whose
Guam arrive

GUARD

1st

Regt Sgt.
Boylan

supply

officer,

191C,
vacancy.

Titus
in,

Joseph
Dugler, 1916,

They

Upon

coast

He will and

the De- -

are thy
K.r

Band leader..:- - Alois A Teierelsei;
assistant band Andrew W, Ho-ca- n

: first sergeant, Howard : Par- -

ue naa uje ,ioi , ana
lowing Charles

S.; officer; An

C

are

for
-

!

are

by

hia

FOR

the
to'

now

Dr. Mc
can quickly

the

1th
but

?2.

the

fill

SO,

fill

.

tirade '. and AVIlIlalm Baptiste ; f mast- -

l clans, first class, lAlberABrown; ant
P. PJacldo; 4 musiclanf , second class,
Geronimo Ca3aba, ; and Manuel: Diat:
imisicians, Ihird class, V Manuel
Guidin; pavid Kaliponf, Manuel arks,
Samuel Mehula.pablo. V,; Jklagahoner
Manuel Rebeira, Manual ; .Thomas,

F ;Tv Hodap Ensign ; J. Farha-- Manuel Teris,- G &;

i6

of

In

entter
Thetis

he on

where
7 officer writes

deat.

Act of

of

month.

popcorn

Harbor

recdre

will
30

James

I; K.

be

Corps

officer

leader
A.

C.

R.

Fred K Cockett, August Ramoa, lad
die Ti Miller and Alfrede R. Bartto. ,

5. j Cpls. U'.C. rThorapson ,and H; S.
Bush, 'CompanyVB,' arev transferred as
privates to the supply company.
- 6. Upon the recommendation of the
commanding officer,!' supply company,

DC
C

7

'CDC

ifyoii are

nien'sicChilte

BE4JSED FIRST

TIME ON SUNDAY

First Battalion Will Dedicate
Punchbow? to Crack of Its
Rifles; 4 Companies Fire

Punchbowl rifle ranjre, the only
ranee in the world located in an ex-fn- ct

volcano crater, will be "chris-
tened" to National Guard activities
Sunday mornin; when bullets will
whia over it for the first time, as the
1st Battalion, 1st Infantry, N. G. !!..
begins annual Instruction practise,
preliminary to record target practise.

Companies. A, B, C and D, compris-
ing the battalion, will Bhoot. under
the" direction of Maj. M. M. Johnson,
commanding th( battalion, and Lieut
CoL William R. Riley, range officer,
who has had general charge cf work
on the range from its inception to its
completion. " J

The men Will march by companies
and not aa a, battalion from the Na-tinn- al

Guard armorv to ranze. ' Drob--

ably hiking up the regular trail. They
will be served with lunch at noon .at ;

the battalion mess, a net meal being
given all the men, each company de-
tailing its cooks.

Expert riflemen are limited to 100
rounds of ammunition, sharpshooters
to 120 rounds, and . marksmen to 167
rounds, for instruction practise. The
telephone system, with telephones at
each of the four ranges, 200, 300, 500
and 600 yards, fcas been completed,
and installed by Field Company A,

Signal Corps, N. G. II., commanded by
Capt R.

As there are three battalions of
four companies each In the 1st Infan-
try, each battalion will have a chance
to fire every third Sunday. It will
take at least two Sundays for a bat-
talion to complete instruction, prac-
tise, after which record practise will
be held. . '

It la expected' Vhat it will be .Novem-
ber before all the battalions have flh-!sbe- d

rractise. The regular, army
course will be fired. ,

Company A o the 1st 'Battalion is
giving a smoker tomorrow night in the
amory, and a number ef fine features
have been arran-je- d tor, Jthe program
This company la commanded by Capt
Henry PO'SulHvan. ; '

the following appointments are made
in that organization; "C- -

v

Pvt H: S.; Bush, to be regimenlal
suply: sergeant,' to fill T original Va-

cancy. v : "
'! ;' ;

Pvt '. E.; W. Burgess, 7 toJ be ; rejl
mental supply sergeant to fill orig-

inal vacancy.';." .7, s ''

Pvt L: C. Thompson, to be first ser
'geant to fill original vacancy ; :

: Accredited to Colleger East and West
Grammar ' and Primary Departments.

f Send for illustrated catalogue
Principal: .Mary L Lockey, A-- B.

.'7 PALO ALTO. .CALIF.
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- "The of esy" "

Fort

-- President Wilson1 commuted, to ex-

pire . once, : a' five-yea-r

Imposed Harry McQueen,
who pleaded guilty 1914 embez
zling funds 'from the First National (

shoDDing,

possible by biggest

WUdiMA

list

m
' WHICH ENDS SATURDAY

FEW ARE
THE

Final Clearance of miscellaneoa of

RAW
many very fine Hats of milan

40 in.
iir

ver
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of all
.8

C

r
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Some some unt
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New Rainproof
ide, fold; $2.00 values

patterns,
dark light j

Silk Chine-- ,

the
and luster

.the pri'-e- . inches wide
navy, pink, black white.

value

In time peace, prepare

When eggs scarce t:V

prepare more.

Phone4121

Stimulates and
streuythens
j.prodncinj

tte
hen.

the
feed

to your hens

California Feed Co., Ltd.

mm

Alakea

compelling displayofv
very styles

IlUVy CIIIDIIIUU
our show room. Thie

very fin productions
g yv

mansnip.inspect
now.

McINERNY
Houss Court

-- Correr and Merchant Ctrttav

prison sen-

tence

2
Bank of. Lyons, Ga. McQueen Is 'In
lad health. Ills previous good cbfcf-act- er

and proof thai" he
money to support younger brothers
sod sisters won him bis freedom.

7!'

Ti,ii;cnn;fflP fnr "nutting off" the visit to this store

this

A OF TOMORROW'S SPECIAL EXTRAS HERE MENTIONED. TO MAKE THE HOST --

OF BARGAINS YOU MUST BE AT THE STORE EARLY. ; "

assortment

E

HATS
Including hemp,

-

7

double
number pretty .

Cotton Crepe ;

beautiful '

one-fourt- h

' .
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!
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7 Rich Effects in silk and
weaves and

chincf. '.The are
pink or rose and were

. ; ii-- ,; .tr.",V v:V ;

- The Crepe de Chine in .

and print fj5 :
was 7iip'- now vnrd ; . '.' . ' w v

near

Now

Your:)KrM
choicer.iu)m:

'peanut straws.'
trimmed, rimmed.
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GERMANY BUILDS LUMBERMEN HlETEKVO CARRIES

HUGE MERCHANT A STAND FOR PROMINENT

FLEET OPENSIIOP PEOPLE

w ..

TUB HAGUE. Netherlands. That
Germany is building A tremendous
mercantile fleet. Including the largest
f hlp In the .world, was declared by

llerr Ballln, general manager ci the
Han burg-America- n Line, in an Inter-
view m 1th the Hamburg correspondent
of the Frankfurter Zeitung. '

The thifi referred to ia the Bis-jrarc- k,

of 56,000 tons, being con-

structed or the Hamburg-America- n

Line. There is also the turbine ship
Tirpltr, of 52,000 Ions, under way, anil
the list also includes three others of

2,000 -- tens. At the Vulcan yank',
Bremen, nine ships afe building four
of them havlnc a carrying capacity
of 1S,000 tons, these being the world's
greatest freight steamers.

In addition, Herr Ballln continued,
three big. liners are under way at tM
Flensburg yard. , Two more steamert
of

' 13,000 tons and three larger pas
sender-freigh- t steamers are being con
fructed. Two cargo ships of 17,000

tons each are being constructed espe?
dally for the Panama 'Canal trade at
the . Tecklenburg yards at Geeste-muende-,

The North German Lloyd Is
building at Dantzig two fast liners of

5.000 . tons, - the : Columbus tod vtlu
Hlndcaburg; These are to.be speedy)
designed to cat down the " time toe

t neea the continent and New York
The same company is building IS
other: ships of 12,000 tons, the Mun-Che- n

and Che Zeppelin, of 16,000 tons
each. .The" Bremen-Afric- a Line Is co&
s true ting six steamers, the Hansa
Line eight and the Cosmos Line 10,
ranging from 9000 to 15,000 tons

Olillisa TAX ON

SKIPPING IS

HIGH
.v

. At; the present time British ship
'owners ;.are making very handsome

prcfits, but inasmuch as 50 per cent
of these profits on the average have

; to be paid away in taxation, the net
remit to the shareholders is not near
ly so good as some" people seem to
think, says Tairplay.w Whereas neu-tra- l

vessels secure the fuir market
fate of freight, and have to pay noth-
ing like the extra taxation. British
shipowners have to submit to 53 per

- cent of their tonnage "being requisi-tlcEe- J
tyv the Admiralty at rates only

about equal to pre-wa- r 'figures, and
have the balance of their vessels "di-
rected" to certain voyages at ; rates
which are sometimes half those, paid

ls, while of the excess pro-"flt- s

over 70 per cent is paid away to
the government in excess r profits,
duty ana income tax. Neutral ship-
owners are setting aside large am-
ounts for the extensive renewals and
repairs which are being delayed and
to replace tonnage lost, but British
owners, are not able to make any-
where near the same provision.

.
'

MAKURA-ARRIVE- S AND -
v DEPARTS' WEDNESDAY

vv,lth' 26 passengers ind 11 tons' of
.frcifibt for Honolulu the Canadian-Australasia- n

steamer Makura arrived
here from Vancouver en route to Syd-
ney Wednesday at 4 p. m and sailed
at 7:Sv p. m. From here she took

. 20 passengers and 11 tons of freight.
Among the passengers was J. V; F,
Johnson, manager of the Vancouver- -

A Fiji Sugar Refining Company.

' At the" sale held Wednesday morn-
ing by the customs house of all aban-
doned and ' unclaimed goods, $177.70
was netted. The 60 gallons of brandy
which has been traveling , back and
forth between her and China for the
past 20 years brought only $23.v i- ' w

I FOSTOFFJCE TIME v
I TABLE FOR MONTH

Following la the pestoff tee time
table for August It is: subject to

: change if sudden arrangements are
made for unexpected mail service... v :

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS
Steamer to arrive from j

.

--

August ' ' ":l

14 U.S.AJV Thomas.. San Francisco
Sydney

.15 MaUdnia ........ $ari Fra nclaco
. 18 N lagara v . .i . . . . . .Sydney
--19 PeraH Maru ......San Francisco
21 Sierra .San Francisco
22 Liirline ......San Francisco
23 Nippon Maru Hongkong
25-- VYilhelmina ..J. I... San Francisco

A
Steamer to depiri for- -

August :'.'"v:

14 U.S.A.T. Thomas . Manila
15 Ventura ......... San Francisco
15 Manoa ........... San Francisco
18 Niagara .....Vancouver
1 9 Persia Maru . .. .. : . . . .Hongkong
21 Sierra ..v..... Sydney
23 M atson la .San Francisco
23 Nippon Maru .... .San Francisco
29 Lurtine ; . . v .' .San Franelaco

Tilea Yczt Eyes ficcv Care
Try Marine Eye CemtdY

' Lumber vhippers all along the Pa-

cific coast are deeply stirred oter the
recent strike of longshoremen and ac- -

lhave adopted methods and formed or- -

l gsmxauens which they hope will place
them in inch a position that future

; strikes will not affect them seriously.
The reccnj strixe disorganized the en-

tire lumber fleet along the Pacific
coast end seriously curtailed .the ship-
ment erf lumber.

In San Francisco the lumbermen
hate formed the American Stevedor-
ing Company.

The corporation la financed 50 per
cent by the lumber dealers and 50
per teat by the lumber handlers
ownera of lumber schooners.

The directors are Ben Reed of the
San Fe Lumber Company, C. 3. Sut-

ton of Pope Y Talbot, Arthur Hooper
Andy Moran Oliver Olson and Ralph
Meyer of the Hobbs-Wa- ll Company.

The organization is unaffectedly
non-unio- n in that all men who are
competent will be employed whether
they have union affiliations or not.
--Andy Moran, formerly with Swayne

& rilloyt and now a member of the
firm of Fair & Moran, said that the
American Stevedoring .Company will
handle. lumber for practically . all the
lumber yards and wharves with open
shop employes. A -:- .

liil) ownera in the. Coos hay coun-
try have also organized a stevedoring
company that will employ non-unio- n

men only. The organization will be
conducted strictly on the open-sho- p

basis and the wages will be 50 cents
an hour straight time and 75 cents an
hour overtime. i i

The addition of the new company
at Coos bay makes five shipping
points on the. coast that have newly
organized nonunion stevedoring
companies, and the same scale of
wages is being recognized by all. The
five points are: Puget Sound, San
Francisco. Grays Harbor, Coos Bay
and , Portland. ' i -

HOR H'OTES

"The schooner Beulah sailed for
Port Townsend Wednesday afternoon
in ballast. i -:: y, 'l

The next mail for Vancouver will
: the Hanadian-Australasla- n

steamer Niagara, August 18; ';- -'

' The next mail from San Francis
will arrive Sunday morning In the
U. S. army transport Logan.: .

Thfl Yt mail for JflDan and. China
win go in the T. K. K. steamer Per
sia Maru sailing from here Augusi i

Thi n.Tt . mail for San Francisco
will go in the Watson steamer Manoa
Tuesaay, sauicg at nwu

The Inter-Islan- d steamer. Kaiulani
arrived here Wednesuay .afternoon
from Kauai wltn 4W sags oi ausar.

The Canadian-Australasia- n steamer
Niagara, due here August 18, is duO

' '' ; "at Suva Friday. ' ;

The Matson power achooner Annie
Johnson, which left San Francisco Au-

gust 1, should arrive, here today.

The . achoiioers Mary Wlnkleman
tnd Oceania. Vance are; still at Ka-huru- f.

discharging lumber. : ;

The Matson steamer Manoa will

sail for Kahului Friday; evening at S

o'clock from Pier 19.'

The - Oceanic steamer- - .Ventura ar
rived today at Pago Pago. She will
probably arrive here August i, iwo
days late. s '"

Texan sailed from Hild Wednesday
night at 9 o'clock with 14,oco tons oi
sugar for San Francisco. ,

Th tntr-Tlan- d steamer Claudine
docked this morning from Maui with
33 head of cattle, li calves, o oags
nf fim k5 ftrke of potatoes. 30 of
corn, 30 of beans and 217 packages
of sundries.' '" -

xh uphooner" Mahukona, with 1000

tons of coal for .the Inter-Islan- d, ar-

rived here this morning from New--

rsti She will be sent to Hiio ro- -

eay in tow of a tug. She is 61 days
OUt. '

, Bringing another ; big cargo, the
Matson steamer Matsonla sailed from
San Francisco Wednesday noon for

ThA tola! ckrco is 8646

tons, pf which 7022 are for Honolulu.
1492 for Hilo, 16 for Port Alien ana
16 for KaanapalL . - v; v'

' When the feet feel tired and hot,
it is a, great relief to buthe them in
cold water. :

NOTICE

IRISH RELIEF FUND

Subscribers to the above fund, their
friends and all others Interested ' in
same are respectfully requested to
attend a meeting to be held at the K.
P. Hall on Thursday next; August
loth, 1916, at 7;30 p. m. A. report
will bd sutaitted and the subscription
list closed. f549 2t

nONOMH.U STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, Ar5l?ST 10, l'Ufi.

a large number o;
ITominent iK'ople, the Toyo Kisea

'K'aisha liner Tenyo Maru arrived
here Wednesday alternoon and saiied
for San Francisco at 11 o'clock this
morning, taking mail. She will resch
San Francisco August 16 and be here
cgain, bound for the Orient, about
September 3.

Among the prominent passengers
were tbe Prince of Siam, Capt. Ernest
tent of the Chiyo Maru, wrecked in
March; Sir and Lady C. P. Chater,
the wealthiest people in HongkoD
and whose philanthropic wcrk is
known throughout the Orient; H. J.
Gedge and wife, Prof. t. Haga and
Prof. G. Shiba, both of whom are
connected with the Japanese govern
ment school system ; D. M. Linnard
and Miss Dorothy Linnard, Baron M.
Matsumoto. wealthy Japanese noble-
man and financier; U. Hashimoto,
manager for the Asano interests; M.
A. Hamberger, Los Angeles merchant;
G. H. May, superintendent of police
at Singapore, who is on the way to
Trinidad, West Indies, to accept a

similar position; F. E. McHugli, oil
magnate of Amoy, China, and-J- . J.
Elizade, wealthy Spanish merchant cf
Manila, who is going to Spain.

The .Tenyo Maru brought 32 cabin,
eight second cabin and 425 steerage
rassengers to Honolulu. Of the steer-
age passengers a large number were
Filipinos for the plantations. Through
passengers numbered 201 cabjn, 49

second cabin ,' and 170 steerage.
Freight for Honolulu was 1095.03

tons and for San Francisco 4445.10
tons. The principal items for here
were Chinese merchandise and wine,
rice and Japanese provisions. ,

The Tenyo Maru Is carrying a for-

tune in silk to San Francisco. It is
valued at $3,940,400 and is consigned
to merchants throughout the United
States. Other freight for the coast is
race and tea.

ii lS DUE TODAY,

LOGAN HERE

The U. S. army transport Dix, from
Manila with a cargo of coal for Hono-
lulu, will arrived this afternoon at 4

o'clock and dock at' naval slip No. 2.

She will remain here 10 days and then
proceed to Seattle. - ;

: Saturday afternoon the U. S. army
transport Logan, which is taking the
Thomas' run between San FranciscJ
and Manila, will arrive from the coast
at 3 o'clock1 and dock at Pier 6. She
will probably sail for Manila, via
Nagasaki, Monday, August 14, taking
mall. v. "V;:-- a

I PASSENGERS ABETTED I

Per T. K. K str. Tenya Mtrn, from
Yokohama, Augast !: Mrs. J. Appell,
Master V. Appell, Miss B. Bates, C.

Emery, George Fatrchild, .T.; 3,. Foster,
MISS M. Foster, Mrs K. Hiyama, Prof.

Haga, K. Isoshlma and teryanti H.
M. Jack, Mrs. J. Jack, K. Mukei, E: M.

Newrca'j, MrsE. M Nawnan. Mrs.
R. Nakauiuia,-K- . Ortka, Mrs. K. Ooka
and two children,. T. Osbima, Mrs. T.
Oshima, B. R. S. Prichard, Mrs. B. R.

S. Prichard, Mrs. R. Sekido, Mrs. R.
Sakagami, K. Wrada, A. D. Fisken.
Miss IC Tateumi, A. F. K. Vap.

Per .1.-1- . str. Claudine. from Maui to-

day: John Fassoth T. Benlam, Miss
M. Wilbur, M. Oss, Mrs. Allison, F.
Pcrreira, J. H. W'aiwaiole, Mrs.
Thomas, Fong Sing, Miss , Thomas,
Miss IK, Sylva, R. M. Talbot, P. A.
Gorman, Mrs. J. Roberts, Mrs. H. E.
Murray. .

I PASSENGEKS BOOKED !

Per I.--I. str.Maui for Kauai today: T.
Hustace, H. P. Faye, S. N. Hundley, ,C.
B Gray, Rev. H.- - Mlyasaki, M. Me-deiro- s,

M. Nunekata, ? Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rutsch, Mr. and Mrs. C. K, Kini,
I. Adacbi, F, Kuniyuki. F. T. Schmidt,
Severlno Bolser,' M.Sarashina. ; ,

Official notice has been received of
the third advance in wages for tonnage
employes - of the American Sheet &
Tinplate Co., at Sharon, Pa effective

' ' ' 'July L

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, Aug. IB.

I

VEROANTlK- -
Alexander & Baldwin....
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ea Planution Co
Haikn Sugar Co

; :Hawaiian Apr. 'o.
Hawaiian C. & S. Co....
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Hcnomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson S. Plant. Co. .

Kahuku Plantation Co... 21 23
Kekaha 'Sugar Co. ......
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sgar Co.. Ltd. 12a 12Vi
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Cc, Ltd 174 17

Gnomes Sugar Co :44 r,6V4

Paauhau S. Plant Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
!ala Plantaticn Co
Fpeekeo Suaar Co.....
Pioneer Mill- - Co. 42 4 43

San Carlos Mill. Co., Ltd. 16 16 V

Waialua Agr. .Co 36 Vi 364
V'ailuku Sugar Cc--.

MISCELLANI-XH- '

Endau Devlpt. Co Ltd..
1st Issue assessable,

.45',-- Pd.
2nd Issue assessable,
25 Pd

Haiku F & P. Co, Ptd. .

Haiku F. & P. Co, Com.
Hawaiian Electric Co....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 47 4S

Hon. B. & M. CO., Ltd. . . 20 20V
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d S; N. Co
Mutual Telephone Co. . .

Oahu R. aVL. Co
Pa hang Rubber Co
Selma - Dindings Planta-

tion, Ltd, Pd
Selma Dindings Planta-

tion, Ltd. ft9 Pd.)..
Tanjcng Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s . . .

Hawaiian lrr. Co. 6s
Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1905
Haw. Ter, 47c Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp,

series 1912-191- 3 .....
Haw. Ter. 4.Haw. Ter. I'o...
Haw. Ter. 3
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6.. .96
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd, 5s... 104
Hon. R. T. i L. Co. rc.. 101
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s . .

Mutual Telephone 5s
Oahu R. & L.(Co. 5 ...
Oahu S. Co. 6 (redeem-'- ;

able at 103 at maturity) 108 ....
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 102 102
Pacific G. & Fert. Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s loo lot.;
San Carlos Mill Co. 6 . .

Between Boards: Sales: 100 Olaa.
17; 140. 7 Ewa, 35; 50, 30. 45, 5
Waialua McBryde, 12; 33,
15 McBryde, 12; 30, 30, 20, 20 Oahii
Sugar, Co., 34 U ; $5000 Mutual Tele-
phone Co. 5s,I 106; $25,000 Hawaiian
Territory l, 98.

Session Sales: 25, 25 Olaa, 17.' 'DIVIDENDS
August 10: ; Wailuku, l Olaa, 26c.

. Latest siigar quotation; ; d8 degreed
test, 5.925 ets. or $118.50 per ton. '

"

Suear
-

5 925cts
Henry Waterhbuse Trust Co.

: Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
.Exchange

v Fort and Merchant Streets
'7 ; Telephone 1203

Property of khe Standard Oil Co. at
Whiting, Ind.. was damaged to the
extent of $256,000 by fire.

. ' . .

ly.
TOO LATE TO CUSSIFY

WANTED
t

unfurnished bungalow, ai-mu- ki

or Mtkiki district preferred.
Box 406. Star-Bulleti- n. 66550 3U

: SITUATIONS WANTED.

Gentleman, age 40, bookkeeper, sten-
ographer and general office man,
20 ycJars . experience, thoroughly
competent, excellent references, de-

sires to locate permanently, expects
arrive October, but come first
steamer, if anything definite offer-
ed; write,, if urgent cable my ex-

pense. S. A. Clarke, No. 207 Wash-
ington st, Portland, Ore.

i FOR RENT

Large, unfurnished rooms; screen
porch. 1750 Young sU, cor Alex-bande- r.

6550 3t

-

can I 1

DCLQ OHD lb) D3

guess
WHICH HOTEL IN

San Francisco
HAS THIS POLICY

EVERY ROOM
with private bath and large

dressing closet

0
LA c

A DAY NO HIGHER
ONE OR TWO PERSONS

Bel evue Hotel
Corner of Geary and Taylor Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO
Absolutely fireproof.. In the

heart of the downtown Section'
with access to all the principal
stores and theaters.

Three hundred rooms. Every
room with private bath.

RATES;
European Plan, $1.50 per day up.
American Plan, $3.50 per day

up.
Take taxi from depot or ferry

to hotel at our expense.
For reservations and other in-

formation see
WILLIAM L. WARREN,

Phone 2273 1059 Fort St.
In the evening at the Pleasan- -

ton Hotel. , Honolulu, T. H. ,

Oriental
Silk Goods

AT

Shoten
, Hotel, near Nunann

v FRESH SANTA ROSA

Delivery Every Way Every Day
'

CHUN HOON
iekaulike, Nr. Queen Phone 3992

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

"NAM CO" CRABS, packed in'
Sanitary Cans, wood - lined.
Nuuanu SL, Near King St.

Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG COvV -

Hotel and Bethel Streets," .

Island Meats
and Vegetables

Retail and Wholesale . .

Territorial Marketing . Division :
Maunakea, Nr. Queen Phone 18,40

Lehua Butter
Parker Ranch Beef
Delicatessen of Quality
Metrpoiitan Meat Market

Phone 3345

CANTON DRY GOODS
- coMPAiry

Hotel St, near Bethel St.

Do not have the idea that now is not the time to build
because lumber is high. "We can offer you Icwest prices

in this market for Lumber, Windows and Doors.

BUILD NOW WHILE WEATHER IS GOOD

Lee Chu Lumber Co.
Tel. 3618

River and Pauahi Sts, P. O. Box 367

FEW
a day will, enable you to. protect your home

against loss by fire. See

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
INSURANCE AGENTS

The Same Services
as any Metropolitan Bank
Art you accustoimnl to a big city's way of doing
busings! You will tiiul tbis organization able to
handle all of your tiiuincial doaling in tin most pro-

gressive fabion. We respectfully solicit your ac- -

ount upon the basis

Bank of Hawaii, Limited
Cor. Fort and Merchant

Alexander 2--.

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Su'xar

Companr. r'-

Halka Sugar Company .

Pala Plantation. i ;

Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.

V McBryde Sugar Company. V"
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway, Company.
Kauai Vrult & Land Co, Ltd.
Ilonolua Rancn. 'l :'i'

f "N

N. W. Halsey & uo.
New York, San Francisco, Chicago- -

INVESTMENT BONDS

, rV H. A. Bruce
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeU18l9

m eat Market grocery

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
. STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loar.a
':' Made.;: Vr

Merchant Street Star Bulldlnf.
Phone 1572 ,- -

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, acreeni In ail touaea
Neat bouae ; , $14 .

$31.
fine-- location; $3a. .

Large noose; $30. r
J. H. SCHNACK.

242 Kaahominu St Opp.' Bishop Bank

79 Merchant 5t

CITY, MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. We hare built hun-

dred s of houses In this city with per-

fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us. -

" -
,4 t

FOR 60QD T.1EALS

The Palace of Sweets

MTHESNEY COFFEE CO.
'COFFEE ROASTERS -

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

Merchant SL Honolulu

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
148-15- 0 Hotel SL Phone 2313

Pyrcnc Fire Extinguishers

-- Ionic
Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.

GENTS

of satifactorv service.

Sankof
Irlonbliilii

Limited .

issues K. N. & K. Letters
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available through-

out the world.

CABLE TRANSFERS
AT LOWEST RATES

C. DSEfJER J. CO.
:C; : (LIMITED)

- '"' ' "J
'

--' m- -

8UGAR FACTORS ;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHrPPPlNG AND INSURANCE

j;-- - AGENTS
" V

FORT STTHONOLULUV T h

List of Officers and Directors:

E. F. 8I3H0P.... ...'.Prtsldsnt
G. M. ROBERTSON,',

' Vice-Preside- nt and Mt2tr
R I V E R S . . . . ... ....'. ;

. Vice-Preside-nt and Secretary
- A. GARTLEY.,. Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS . . ... . .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER... Director
C H. COOKE.".... Director
j. R. GALT. ..... Director
r. A. COOKE...... ...Director
D. G. MAY. ...... . .Auditor

BISHOP & CO.
: BANKERS'

Pay 4 yearly on Savlnfls Da
' pOSttS. (ORipounavu. tn

. i

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

, r-'.- Ten.
Capital subscribed. . ..48.000.0Q

CsPital paid P 3W'S2J
Re3erte fond :;.'..... 20,400,0 W

S. AWOKl. Local Manager.

Incaira
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

r PHONE 4915 ' V

Fire. Life, Accident, Compeniatlon
, SURETY BONDS ,.

"FOR SALE
I1S0 Lota 50x100 10th. to Palolo.

110 down, $3 per mo. : '

! $500 Lou 75x200, 4ti re near
car .

"

$1800 Lot ; In Perry - Tract, nr.
School and Emma, 988S sq. feet

P. E. R. STRAUCH
w.ntr Blilr. 74 S. K!K St

I

7"; " CO LTD. ,

Carries on Trust
Bustnew In Its
branches. ; , , w

; SHELL FLAKES
for inlaying De Luxe

UKULELES :

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

Young Building
And at All Hotel News

Stands.'

Adehts Wanted
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
V- '- LTD. .

r"- -
I KING STREET, .CORNER FORT

C

C
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You, yourself, can build,
inexpensively, your

Garage,
Ham or
Poultry House.

We have three little booklets that give complete

and explicit directions, plans, elevations, etc., for
building, so that you can save the contractor's
profit. The booklets are FREE, ask for them.

A Rl-BER-O-
ID Roof

is the cheapest roof you can put on any structure,
because it will last the longest.. Since 20 years ago,
RU.BER-OI- D has been protecting roofs where

other roofs have failed -

Lewers &
Lumber and Building Material 169-17- 7 S. King St.

j

Japan

CcoKc, Ltd.

ese Bazaar

CUSHION,
TOPS I
of all kinds. Embroidered
hand-palntedc- ut Velvet and fig-.ure- d

silk. S

FORT STREET
Opposite Catholic Church

'i : ii ' (

to
?

No, but your '"show

can tell
what you have to sell and
tell him in the most

manner. - ; ': '

But if your show
are dark at night the man
on the street will not

If they are
'

they will only

(

:

4

1

"

4
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Can you speak personally
everyone wlio passes yoUr store

windows
every passerby

effect-

ive

windows

"hear."

poorly lighted
"whisper."

The Hawa

Tells
of of

Twelve hundred Japanesie gathered
' last night in the hail of the Japanese
Central inst.tution. Nuuanu street, to

j hear the five Japanese university, pro-
cessors who are going to the United
J States and Europe as expert commis-- i
s loners of

Dr. I. InagHkt professor in the
college of Tokio

I spoke r.n rice culture and its develop
ment. Dr. ('. Shiba, professor in the

college, spoke on Japan-
ese mechanical industry. Dr. Y Ta-shi- ro

of the medical college spoke on
longevity of the human race, and Dr.
Y. Haga, the fourth speaker, who is, a
noted figure in literary education,
spoke on the nature of Japanese as
islanders, and Dr. W. Okada. doctor
of medicine, spoke on care of the
throat.

Dr. Shiba talked with particular in-

terest on the progress of nations
through industry. He said in part:

"As an engineer this is a good op
portunity for me to go to the Euro-
pean countries while they are in con-
flict to their present in-

dustrial conditions. The .present or
the future of the war depends not
only on soldiers and but
even more upon the power of indus-
trial science. The reason why Ger-
many is so strong is because that
country is superior in the sciences
and industry. Look at Russia. Against
Germany can that country succeed
without industrial assistance from Ja
pan? Look at England.' Her war
ships were sunk by the German sub
marines, but her great progress in in
dustry allows her still to make ships
for war. , In Japan we are now de
veloping our Industry year after rear.
Not many years ago Japan could not
make her own ships. Our cruisers or

were almost all foreign
made, but not so today, we are mak
ing everytnmg necessary for our
country, f

"Great of industry is
necessary In our country. In time of
need we can make all our war imple
men is," . ;

He added that the private Iron and
foundry plants of Japan are being de
veloped so tflat they can fill an v or
ders which would become necessary
in case or war.

PIRATES CREW

TOKIO. Japan. The Japanese "
le

gation at Bangkok reports that a Ma
layan schooner laden with salt was
boarded off Minala , recently by Chi
nese pirates, who massacred the en
tire crew with the exception of two
wno saved themselves by swimmine
ashore. The Siamese government des- -

murderers.

But windows
brightly and will
"SHOUT" message
so all may

Let us tell you to
windows

salesmen
proper, efficient and in-

expensive illumination.

Phone us today,
no obligation.

iian Electric Co.,
'KINC

SPEAKER ASMS
Expert Japanese

Honolulu Industrial
Strides

investigation.
agri-

cultural University,

engineering

investigate

commanders,

battleships

development

MASSACRE

light your
they

your
that knovv

how
make your show
your best

STREET

Visiting

is

Ltd;

S2l

HEATRICAL 1ITERIN65
ASS OF DETAIL

INLITTLE GYPSY

Iavish attention has been paid to
detail in the Fox Film Corjwration's
production of "The Little Gypsy,"
now being presented at the Hawaii
theater with Dorothy Bernard in the
leading role. "Xo expense has been
spared in this production and the
cost is placed at upwards of $500,000.
Whether this is stage money or real
"iron men'" can best be decided by a
visit to therHawail theater.

One-o- f the most spectacular scenes
is that In s which a band of striking
weavers, infuriated by a cut in their
wages, attack and burn the plant in
which they are employed

To raake th's t,rene an entire vil-

lage tcverlr.p fivo nerfs wns erecte'l
showing the weavers' huts, clustering
about the sgr rat central structure of
the factory. The scene, which fs only
one of tke; many big. sensational, ef-- J

tects In Ottle Gypsy," consumed,
a month iri the building and employed
scores in its construction. The fac-
tory building was erected with solid
care and fidelity to detail and all
that it might eventually be burned to
the ground. Director Oscar AnfVl

Efi2!i? gunboat In search of thel8truction wprk ajd narrowly eacaped

by

There

being severely Injured when. some of
ine scarroiamg upen. wfcicu he was
overseeing " the job collapsed, throw
ing film totthe ground. There were
several narrpw escapes also during
the burning of the factory; and in-

cidentally the Fort Lee, X. JL; fire de-
partment had to be called out to quell
the flames, which threatened to
spread to houses near the place where
the village had ben built

HAS CHAPLIN A
,.' i r-.-- r : v '

CORNER Oil Y

, y

'Carnicn'r was originally written in
the French language and is a classic
tale of love and passion, hut a classic
that did notrequire several, centuries
to make it properly appreciated. It
h&3 been translate;' into almost every
written langauge; has been transform- -

pro

It naue
the by cQVn-- a h,

theaters. troublesnies the over thehaving the M adouted-hah- fpad tn Afnerve to "( armen" until
CharUe Chaplin undertook the task.

Whether Chaplin maue good as
burlesquer can readily be judged by

evening at the Bijou theater, and
if laughter is any criterion the
worth bHrlesque Chaplin labor-
ed Vfell. There are many who have
forn-.e- d the opinion that Chaplin n

first. hi8t and all
the time. This is na errcsr. "Car-
men" hr; :s what the. ritics would
term refined coniedian."

In addition to (he T haplin film the
Bijou is presenting another feature,
"The Writing on the Wall," featuring
Virginia Pearson anri Joarpa Kilgore.

MAKES FINE PLAY

E!iz:.'l.: l.ri'';o. who won fame
on pja'nland and in iZ.rc:.v.
she apoenn-- as leadin.a woman with
Frederick T remain, will be seen the
Em; ire theater today in an exception
al three-ac- t dramatization H.
Calvert's faraos play. "Reckon 2
Day," sneoLicular rrodncticn. The--

lilra dram;: is hased on the novel
the'san-- name, by Marion Hewlott
and mnch of it is set in the quaint
environment of more than a half ca-tn.r- y

cg-j- . The plot has to do tith the
ruggd life the nortSwast. It is
of the melo-dramat- ic type where de
celt an dishenesty are at last' discov
ered and victim a ulot is rlv- -

"The Morals of Marcus" and "The
White I'earl," both offered in Hono
lulu at the Liberty theater, firmly es-

tablished the reputation Marie Do- -

ro as a charming little film personage.
Now comes Miss Doro with her latest
screen triumph. "Diplomacy," adapt-
ed from Sardou's powerful drama
the same name and in which she won
unqualified euccess on the speaking
stage as co-sta- r with Blanche Bates
and William Gillette.

The presentatidn "Diplomacy is
doubly interesting nt this time as Miss
Doro is a recent bride and her has
band, ; Elliott Dexter, is an actor of
marked ability and appears with her
in the leading male role.

"Diplomacy" is based on the theft
of a set of plns from a young diplo
mat, plans the fortifications of Gi
braltar, Js jthe diplomat and
his suspicions point toward . Dora, his
wife (Marie Doro). The suspicions
prove erroneous, but not before this
talented little lady has had ample op
portunity ; to display her dramatic
ability. "Diplomacy" opens at the
Liberty theater tonight. ' '

HAWAIIAN BAND CONCERT

Beginning ':?' o'clock this
the Hawaiian Band will give a

concert in Thomas square. The
gram louows:
America.
March "The Fighting Strength"..

T. Allen
Overture "Rienji". ... Wagner
Egyptian Intermezzo "Cheops"

. . . Cobb
Selection 'The Master Pieces"...

Arranged by Safranek
PART II.

Five Hawaiian Songs
... By Hawaiian Band Glee Club

Select!on So Ing Letty". .Carroll
Caprice "Awakening the Uon"

. ... . . ............ KontBkl
Aloha Oe; Hawaii Ponoi. ,

The Star Spangled Banner.

en a jast deal. Miss Burbridge is said
to make an ideal heroine and her
beauty is accentuated by her dashing
manner.

Sydney Drew will return to the Em- -

ed Into a play and also an opera. Drew have much of Templehas been produced on screen : , - i
two of the leading photo-pla- y compa- - metropolitan Theof country, but there is no , tf the newlyweds disposalrecord of anyone ever had of a host
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A THEATE Ft t

Program Beginning at 1:30 p. m.1

Until 4 p. m.
Evening (Two Shows), 6:30 and 8?3fl
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"Reckoning Day" (three-par- t drama),

Essanay.
"A Case of Eugenics" (comedy), Vita-grap- h.

"Mein Friendt Schneider" (comedy),
Universal.

PAMGE
AT NATIONAL GUARD

ARMORY
Saturday,; Aug. 1 2th
- S P. k to 12 p;

Hawaiian Music '

Best; Entertainment for

At 7:40 o'clock

J- - (I7

'clock

A Ficturization of Sardou's Great International Drama

NINTH BIG CHAPTER OF

" THE BROKEN COIN "
COMING SUNDAYpus

. In "BEN BLAIR'
BEST PICTURES BEST MUSIC BEST PEOPLE

ALWAYS AT. THE LIBERTY f
PRICES 10, 23, 30 CENTS

iV- -

m

lilAllllt

o'clock

PHONE 5060

CvPAyAMlMOTcSVA.t N T HANOt

SECTION

--Reserved

CHAPLIN Carmer,

pi

2:15

v

1

f(J

'"'-- '

IN

.1

The and' Star, in

L

Halciwa for

Union-Pacifi- c

Phiono

lrffr'T.'io

Of

At

mm

FARMUM

"The

SEATS, CENTS

at 7:4C

ONLY I MORE NIGHTS

v.

KING OP COMEDIANS, IM

THE BURLESQUE ON

CMiilEi:
latest and funniest come-- y

ftatura in four parts.
A laugh tvcry second. Oon't

Honolulu's favorite fun- -
' maker.

Also the BIj 4 (V. 8. E.)
Present VIRGINIA PEARSOTI

. And ' ' --

JOSEPH KILGORE and Other
Eminent

In ' ?
'

V, THE WRIJING ON THE WALL
; v A Five-Pa- rt Blue Ribbon Feature '
A REAL FIRE IN THE TENEMENT OF NEW YORK

Prices: . 10, 20, 30 Cejts Phone 3937 Seats, 50 Cent:
Special Friday Matlne at o'clock for the kiddles of trie CHARLIC

FEATOrtE, the Burlesque oi at the Haw: .

Theater. .
. ; ......

iTinrr--

At

tmmmmmmmm

l

. WILLIAM FOX

n

Dainty Fascinating Film

7:40

BOX SO

The
photo-pla- y,

mlaa

L

Star

2:15

PRESENTS

I :

At 7:40 o'clock

mmm
A Supreme and Thrilling Photo-pla- y Maaterplece, Also: The Ninth
Chapter of th? Toprctch Serial, THE MASTER KEY, and a Universal
Weekly (Current Events). r

'
' '"' F. ; ;

PRICES 10. 20 AND 20 CENTS .

; Attention of the Kiddles Special Friday Matinee at 2;15 o'clock
of CHARLIE CHAPLIN In "The Burlesque'on Carmen" The Latest
of Funniest Comedy Productions .

Vacations
- i . i .

"Wliord else can you have snch coihfdrts. line ' swim
ming, golf, tennis, good meals served on the cool Janais
all this for $3.50 per day. or $21 perweck. Take ad van-tak- e

of the "Beautiful Haleiwa? right near , home.

GLASS-BOTTO- M BOAT

lll!ll!llllil!lll!l!ll!!!!!l!l!llll!llillllii!lli:ilil!ill!lll!l!l!!l!ll!!!:::;:

Transfer Id., '

: ; 174 King Street, next toYowdg Bldg.;

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OTURinTU:
ETC.; FREIGHT HAULERS AND GEITZRAL SXPI:i:
: V 1 : BUSINESS- - S. UAIL CARRIERS.;-'- - v

.
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THE von HAMU-YOUN- Q CO,.
. LTD Honolulu

v" "' Agents v

Auto Stands
: FOR RENT

KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND
CltyHardware Co, Agents

Phono 2056

Auto Repairs
peaijEcooiibs v

Bishop find Queen. Tel. 2182

; HONOLULU PHOTO

: SUPPLY CO.

.. KODAK HEADQUARTERS

. 1CS9 Fort Street

RAWLEY'S PURE ICE CREAM
Is Used In All the --

Ice Cream Special at

- 7. V7.AnAlTA 00.
Tailors , :.

Hicj Ct, between Pert
end Bethd 1

YJQIZZIVQ APPABEL

lC23Fcrt Stv
' i '

Have Yea Had Your Feet
Tcstcjrcphed Yet?

BEQAL SHOP
Fcrt n--d Hotel Streets ;

TTi3 dlvhcucj C6f lti
TJndcrrrcc TypcTTrittrs.

rouira BuiLDHio -

ho:;oltjlu izuao co;
, ...

T" 4 V rf ? 'n,l 1 ...

rcrt, zzzX to ths Cbrica
Phono 14J7. .

Couveslr "Novelties Ecrloylng the
, HAWAIIAN COAT-OF-ARM- 8'

Flae sswtmet-- t
'

H. CULM AN, LTD, Forst St.
A. S. Ccnnicgnam, Mgr.

I.IESSEITGER
'

a ,
and -

thzi Pcxe, "

D:l!:ic3 Ico Creaa
- :Tc!:phc'n3 CZS r

H A 7 L H Y 0 Tll

! CILVA'S TOG GBBY
; , . : Umtted . ;

I .. THE STORE FORCOOD
, CLOTHES V

Elks Culltflnj.'. Klnj Stroot

: E 17 EL Y
Ll&aufixturtd to Order and Re-

paired. Work Guaranteed
-

': ' J. E. COUES
. .

- 807. Boston Bldg.

FURNISH YOUR HOWE RIGHT

Cy fitting It throughout with , our
depenfs tectrla fixtures.

r : ELECTRIC SHOP --

fhens 4344 11M Fort CL

! Fcr Gccd lca"

i oahuioisco.

Deal With the
.Quality Grocers

1 HENRY MAY
A CO. LTD.

Fort SL

4

National
7-ri-ng

Loose
Price Books

Host convenient for hand-

ling. Sheets do not tear.
All sixes.

Hawda llsivs Co., Ltd.

Bishop Street

HAWAII

SALES
; Selling Agents

' ' Zlamifadiircrs ! .

Jobbers "
v

Wholesalers

P.O. Box 395

Rc: 12, First Brf. DM.

A splendid line of
CUT FLOWERS at

MRS. ETHEL M. TAYLOR
.

Cog1 a
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

- NEWSPAPERS' i

Anywhere at Any Time 'Can cm or
.Wriu,.;..;;. . .; vj

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street ' San Franclaeo

PACIFIC ErJGlNEERlriG
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, .Designing and . Con-
structing Engineer.

' Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Ctructures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on ProJ-ecta- .

Phooe 1045. - r -- vv-

CHOP 8UI
83 North King Street ;

v (Between Maunakea and 8mlth)L
- Call and see our brand new CHOP
v 8UI HOUSE Everything Neat 1

.. , Clean - : ;
' Tables may be reserved by phone

-- No. 1713

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Baga, Cupa, Plates,

: Napkins and Toweta, etc. u A
?AMHAW. PAPER CO Ltd.

, .. Phone 1410 - . ' E
: -- J. "J Ashman Beaven Mgr. n

D. i. CASHMAfJc
TENTS AND AWN IMG S

Luau Tents Canopies for Rea
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort SU near Allen upstairs.

BAILEY
Furniture Co. :

Lots Bids, 1144-114-6 Fort 8L

Household
. Utensils at Low Prices

. . SANG YUEN KEE --

165 S. King Phone 4727

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
. Fort above King St

MUTUAL
Night .Letters to other Islands
of this territory. Low rates.

WIRELESS

FEW PLANTATION

LABORERS NEED

CHARITABLE AID

Higher Wages Keep Workers
Out of City and Independent;

Others Receive Help

We have bat few plantation hands
who come to the city for work, get
stranded and come to us nowadays,"
said E. E. Brooks, manager of the
Associated Charities, daring a discus
sion of bis work of the last month this
morning. "Wages are high and they
dont come to the city. But we bate
the same number of sick and of fami-
lies without a breadwinner appealing
to us In fact the number becomes
larger every month as more people
learn of the work we are doing. The
charities Is comparatively a new In-

stitution, you know."
Asked if there were many stranded

malnlanders coming to him for help
he replied: MWe have a few now and
then, but most of tbem go to the Y.
M. C A. or the Y. W. C. A. The class
of people who ' come here from the
mainland think of those institutions
before they do of us, I guess."

His report 'for July, just submitted,
shows 181 families under care, of
which 39 are new. 42 old and 100 con-
tinued from June. Thero are 719 in-

dividuals In the 181 families. His
report snows the social state, the na-
tionality and other facts about those
aided, the class of care given, the
agencies and Individuals. sending cas-
es to the organization for relief and
other such facts. It is open for in
spectlon at his office in the bungalow'
on the Palace grounds.

SCOUT NOTES

IN TROOP FIVE1

; TROOP V. ;

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved. , Mr. Jack
Doly having been appointed assistant
scoutmaster reported ; for duty , and
was Introduced to all the members of
the troop. Roll was' called and' found
23 on time. Leo de Roo was excused
while on s trip to the coast - ;

Stephen Mathews,- - Norman Taylor ?

and Caing Chiag were also exensed,
being absent from the islands. The
ordersrwere issued and approved by
Scoutmaster Barry and the following-name- d

boys were transferred to Troop.
25, headquarters' troop: - James Hoi-- ,
stein, .Walter Akana, Charles Akana, j

Joseph Andradeand Albert McKInney. ?

They were also dropned from the rolls r

of. Troop 5 and wished much success j

m the new troop.'-- :

Orders .were issued to James Hol-stei- n,

the troop scribe, to turn in all
property belonging to his former troop
to Clarence Silva, who . has . been, ap-
pointed troop scribe; also that Treas-
urer Charles Akana turn over all prop-
erty and money' now In his possession
to the newly appointed treasurer, Wil-
liam Holt,- - Jr.. Joseph : Ikeole was
elected Junior patrol leader. One boy
was transferred to the troop from Cali-
fornia, and two new boys joined the
troop. ; After business the troop was
called to order as we had a caller, Mr.
Hayward,- - the commissioner who gave
us a talk. Mr. Hayward also swore in
one first-clas- s scout, one second-clas- s

and two tenderfeet scouts. We had a
short drill and began first aid in addi-
tion to the litter drill. Business closed
at 9 : 15 p. m'. and all went home to
report for: duty on Friday night at
7:30 p. ra., August 11.

'- v CLARENCE SILVA.
v : : " ' : - Scribe.

!' V TROOP VIII.
' The first -- meeting after vacation
was held on the 4th of August

? Mr. Bryan not being present, Rob-
ert Macconel took charge.

Scribe Macconel made Scout Leit-hea- d

assistant scribe. He then told
the troop he. was going to the Kauai
camp. -- . -
' Treasurer Shin handed In his.
resignation but it was not accepted
by the troop. V 1

.

Tests passed 1st class, Shin Ling,
craftsmanship signaling . and swim-
ming. Ship Lo, swimming.

Second-clas- s s test Ship Lo, first
aid;' Wniv McBride, signaling.

. , ' . . A. S. LEITHEAD.

TROOP IX.
The meeting of August 4 was called

at 7:15 by Mr. Haehnlen.
The report of the scout dance held

on July 28 was read by Mr. Haehnlen.
The future Kailua rally was discussed
by the troop and Mr. Haehnlen.

It was decided to adjourn the meet-
ing until August 25.

On that date every boy who Is a
scout in Troop JX is expected to be
present All the scouts of this troop
are expected to practise at Kailua be-

tween now a.nd September 4.
SHORTY MAC.

A health, defense guard. Including
In its membership about 100 promi-

nent residents of the town, has been
organized at Greenwich, Conn., to
assist the health authorities in taking
precautionary measures against in-

fantile paralysis. .

Grcsskted EyeUis,Sore Eyes isiiuned by expo
mm tn jn. Dat tv WiaJ
quickly felieved by KsrtstEves itrIasy.NoSrt&. . . , . .rr : ttm x.rm tomion. m nj.

Your Dropjiit'i 50c per Bottle, carat trs
tUTtiBTibi2Se. For Bksi ths Cyt fret aik
XuvxiMorK-dMEjllstiyC..CU-

u

JL

SERVICE FIRS1

POLICE REPORT

'$ UREASE

LRU
The Ju'y report fof the Police de-

partment has just fbeen finished. It
Fhows the total arfrsts ojrOahu were

06, a lesser number lan arrested
during July, 1914, ViXmore than in
July, 1915. Fines, costs and forfei-
tures for the last month were 13726,
which Is less than July, 1915, 'and
more than July, 1914. Arrests In
Honolulu alone were 434 and convic-
tions 317 during July, 1916.

The report also shows that 248
were amf.ted for gambling, , most of
whom were convicted; 33 were In
court for drunkenness; 17 were tried
for vagrancy and nine convicted; 12

were charged with heedless driving
but only three convicted; four were
before Judge Monsarrat for violating
liquor laws and 12 were .convicted for
selling liquor without licenses. Many
of these were old cases.

Segregation of those convicted Into
nationalities showed the' Chinese lead
ing with 138; Japanese, 67; Hawaiian
58; Portuguese, 8; "others," 116.

MOTHERS NOURISHED
BUT SINGLE WOMEN .

STARVE IN GERMANY

LONDON, England. The Morning
Post quotes a - Danishes tatement to '

the effect that a great number of '

German single women have arrived in
Denmark seeking employment Ac-

cording to the statement the women
say that It is nearly Impossible for
women, except mothers with children,
to get food In Germany.

A teTcSre cf L'bcfidi cf
tLe UncoiLi Llsnbrane

ml tli
neat Dmmm wau4XXr ttUtrtd.

wUSmmt sla, state r dcr. u4 wltt-a- t
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Vst St a MKftaty gamins ind
tntt a4 tifwtM Ma TTTUJI'S
imPTIO POWDXS l nleklr b4

caaQ7 aratiamd. a Ifl-et- al' So
tw nuwi kamleah taadari aatl.

Mtttm .mr srw aampi
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H01I0LULU COKSTBTJOTION & DRAYHIG CO., LTD.

PHOirE 4931 J. J. BELSEB, tlanager.
, STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

BEGINS MONDAY
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WHEN WANDERLUST CALL-S-
business

anticipated vacation tripjust

&Co.

remember

qualify resources of our whole estaa--

clothes
are bent on giving yoti absolutely unique

service. i":w:'t 'S-M-'v- i

Inspect our unusually fine showing
ofStraws, Panamas, Shirts, Neckwear,
Hosierv. UnderwearandSuitings. You
are certain findpleasure your visit
for we're

The

Aug: o'clock

that

The

House

take

McINERN "
:

'

, Fort and Merchant Streets

-
.
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